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of l « J U r -
• ia ail line*. The |iureet 
for wetlk' iaal itw only . 
ICC C * E a M S O D A P U R E ! 
Agrut for H u r l e r ' s , 
t i n sis i lelitereit. T e l e p t o n e S I S . SPUfe i 
Auuiualilu Orgaiii/iDif lu>nr-
ireul Armies to Aitm k Ma-
nila By likiiil, Under 
Directum o( IVwey. 
A N G L O AMERICAN A L L I A N C E 
l i l H i p s N c a r n l t ' p AIMIIII I I -
Muaalit u n j t rem* l l h j e t t 
A b a F e a r W c W i l l Mold 
the P h i l i p p i n e * . 
|irogrtni for i o m o i r i w is as 
a 
\ <. 




UIIIET IS FOR m. 
Hong K o n g , U a v 1 7 . — ( C o p y -
righted rahlegrsiu to the New ) ork 
J o u r n s l . ) — A g i n u s U l o . tbe insurgenl 
ieatler. i* lie re He is organizing Ihe 
Philippine insurgents fo i s laml at-
tack ufion Manila, umler Ihe direc-
tion of Admiral Daw*)' . I l is evi-
dent from dispslebew sml rejKirt. 
reeeiveil here It si I>ewey nee4* sb>|>. 
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He la >1 Home do a Three Days' 
AUrwr—Will Keiurii to 
PMnrah After Ibe W«r. 
P a d u c a h H i i y * in t x c e l l . n t H e a l t h 
• tis.ni I s m . Hatter- O r d e r * 
to l i t i s I s pes l ed 
Major trank Boyd. irf tba Third 
legiwent. arrl»e>l In Ibe et ly thia 
raoreiag from U n s f t i a . t< arrange 
M* lm»iura* affair., hi* leave ol al>-
araee being only three day*. l ie 
area al llie inllraiarv by a re|«>rter tin. 
Moraiag . and waa ia good *|iirile anil 
eai-ellent liealtk. 
i A great many people have won-
dernl whether I will com* bai-k l o 
Pa.lu,-ah. and I have beenl it *etd I 
never Wouhl i r n M lieck to Padoeah 
aM**- bat y o a a s i aay ifc.i wbewtbe 
" war eo.1*. whetb. r it lie In three 
Month* or three years. I will eoiae 
hack to 1'a.tucak aud practice. Pad-
u« *li is my hoine. ami there is no 
place like It 
" INkers base said Iber didn't see 
how I coo Id afTi.nl It. la answer I 
cau uoly rite tlie ease of I ir. Nicbo-
laa Seaa. of Chicago, wboae practice 
la srorlh to him fftil.OOO s year. He 
has reaigaed it lo accept a place in 
Ike armr paying him about ( t 000 a 
year 
" I inteml to arrange » y buaineas 
matter*, aa.l leave st ooce lor I s l -
ington. I shall return to Pedacak 
when Ibe war emit . ' ' 
l>r. Itoyd It pleaeeil with hit place 
Doe of the highest honor* that eoulit 
tie conferred on a man was conferred 
oa him wlieu be we* appointed lo llie 
place >4 chief surgeon It it a place 
ol great r*s|*Hiali>llity. and hi* rauk 
la that of major. 
He he* an elegant uniform, aud hi* 
many friend* here would l iked to hare 
aeea him ia i l , liut be ili.ln'1 wear il, 
becau** il would have iiit-le him luo 
nuaaptcuou*. and lie didn't want to 
eoevrrt lun-ell into a free *lreel 
pruoewiim. 
, | f i e i* located in romiiMatiou* t|uar-
tars and I* alwajre al limne lo hi* 
frien.1. Al l llie o f oar . like hiin. 
end be is one ol tlie moat popular 
men la camp. 
T b e Pailucah company made a 
epteadki tbowint. tnd lir. Boyd it 
proud of t ly hoys. Thoee who ftlle.1 
Ui pas* dhl *o on account of their 
ayewight There i* one WIKI it lo lie 
p e t i t I on later. Joe Sinnott. 
Capt. Davit i* improving, and will 
ba out ia a few ilayt. I l Is tlie gen-
era! opinion tbat be will pa**. Tbe 
rwmor that tbe ttale guard offleer* 
were to lie superseded hy United 
Hlale* army ofVcers ia now believed 
to be without any foundation, and 
there ia great relief in ramp. I', i* 
thought that the Third regiment 
he mustered into Ibe United Slates 
irmv in a short time, snd will lie 
tamedielely ordered to move, but 
where Ibere it at present tome iloulil 
I t 1a lielteved that they will not even 
ba allowed to await tlie arrival of 
equipment* 
Ooe Paducah hoy came near nut 
paaslng on account of hit finger 
joint* Thl t waa Herman Weil. II 
la one ol tlie strongest and heallliie*l 
m*n in the company, however, and 
Chief Surgeon Hoyd accepted him 
after a aubordlnate hail a l « o * t re 
Jaeted hiin 
The hoys from Paducah are all 
well, and those who failed t o p 
wlil arrive home today or tonight. 
Kirst Sergeant I . I.. • Helmut 
yesterday sent a fin* i akr, adorned 
by red, white and blue, a preaent 
from Mr. Kd T h o r i u m , of tlie St 
Nicholas Hotel. 
Mr. W . M. Clemens, form rly 
well known young new*|ia}»er man of 
Padneah, Is now a memlier ol C o 
C, boulaville I .eg Ion, in camp a 
Lei iagton. 
F O U N D , 
A N f i L O - A M E X I C A N A L L I A N C E 
Ixiixlon, May 1 7 . — K u r o | i e is lie-
emDiug agitaieil over tlie proepeet . of 
sn A n g l o - A n i e r i c t u si l isnee. Much 
sn s l h s n c e would greatly disturb llie 
political relation, of llie Kuropeau 
nations, aud would vastly lucreaae 
the influence o l Knglaud. 
Il it Timor*.I on excellent authori-
ty that liolh F r a m e ami Kusala will 
endeavor to prevent tbe formation ol 
tlie alliance. 
S P A I N W A N T S W A K . 
Madrid May 1 7 . — S e a o r M o r e l , 
the minister for tl»e co1«»ble*, t i e s con-
firmed lit* statement that any c h a n g e 
m n i f in the composition of tlie c»W* 
M i would tie wholly iu the direction 
of a mora active »»r pol icy . He 
n u l ; 
" R e c e n l events have greatly in-
creased tl»e war spirit of the nation. 
The greatest reliance i* placed u|>oo 
Admiral Cervera ' s squadron ami up-
on tbe dliill of tbo S|iAui«b admiral. 
K E N T U C K Y D O C T O R S . 
Knlbuaiaslir Mretini; uf M. D.'a 
at the lily Hall 
Today. 
T h e H a o . i o v l W i l l T a k e P l a c e l o -
n l a h l a l Ibe P a l m e r H o n * c 
- Vl*it«.r* P e e * , - o f . 
One folding key ami one d o r r key 
b i t w e e a T h i r d aad Fourth o o Bva™f-
way. Inquire at Hi -
1 be Soull iwe*! K e n t u c k y Mnl ics l 
MM-iely i* in se**ion U*lay al llie city 
II. with a giNNl attendance, and a 
U-tter one promi«*d Itefore the *e»-
.1,>11 cl»*e* I, imorrnw. 
I 'he doctors liegan arriving last 
ight. ami there w s . a (tattering 
c iowd al the ofieniiig. 
Prealdwat l>r. D P . J c e t t waa ab-
sent. and Senior V ice President Dr. 
Krank B o y d caiieil the meeting to 
oriler. 
President Juet l arrived thlt after-
noon accompanied by several others 
from v e n o m plain*. 
Kev. W . H. l ' inkerton pronounced 
tlie invocation, after which the min-
ulee of the last teatiou were read aud 
approved. 
Mayor l .ang. bring unable to at-
tend in |iers,in, sent a written a.l-
Hreas of weli*ome. which w a . re-
s c i n d e d Ui by Hev. \\ II. Pinker-
ton in the abeem-e ol C i t y Attorney 
U g h t f o o t . 
T h e r e j s i r l . of committees were 
tlien read, after which several inter-
eeting paper, were read and dit-
uteed. t l n e o f l h e m w a . s paper 
by I>r K e d d k k , entitleil I 'urpurs 
l l s m o r r h o g i c s . 
T h i s sfteruoon other pa|ier* are 
iieing read, and tonight the regular 
election of officer* will take place, 
followed by the banquet at I lyc 
Palmer H o u . e 
Some ol those present ar* : 
D r . t i e o r g e Itesler, CliaUin. 
D r . W . W. Hicham art, Clinton 
D r . Willis It Mo«t. Clinton 
Dr. t i e o r g e Kre-I Healer. CllnU n 
I>r. J. K. C o y l e and wife. .Ionian. 
D r . J . ) . N c O e e , Jordan. 
D r . K . S. Colemsn and wife, 
Princeton. 
Dr. H. B. t i r l f f l lh . Sharpe 
Dr. K. A . Stevens. Msyl l r ld . 
Dr. II. II. Hunt . Mnyfleld. 
Dr. J . Kilwin C r a i g , itoar. 
Dr. J M Haker. ix ire larevl l le . 
Dr. N. B. Holland, l i rahamvi l le . 
Dr. J . I). Boll ln*. Hinklevi l i* . 
D r . B. T . Hal l . Henlon. 
Dr. J . n . I 'ryor. Mayfleld. 
Dr. W . I, Hargrove, Hickory 
Grove . 
D r . W . B . Stoke*. Coklwater. 
D r . T . P . Smith. Clarktvi l le , T e a o . 
I b e 
fol lows 
WOUNIKO SMSION 
Diagnosis aud Trealtnenl i f Ty|ihoid 
F e v e r — D r . J V . I ate*, lteeler-
toa, K y . Dltcuaanin by lira. John 
HlielUm. J. W C r e n . h a w , J . II. 
K lsev , P . W . M e Keel. 
T i t le lu Be A n n o u n c e d — D r . J . M 
Mathews, l^uiiaville, K y . 
Pseuelo-Membranous C r o u p — D r . K. 
T . Dun n a way, Brewer 's Mill. K y , 
Diacuaaioo by Dr*. A A . Karris. 
II K Krank, A II. K d w . n l * 
A C a s e i n P r a c t i c e — D r . L o u t a Krauk, 
l^niiaville. Dim-uaaloo ojien. 
S u l i - A c u t e tiaatrtUa. Couqilie-ale.1— 
Dr. W M. Uoa/.ell, Pryoraburg, 
K y . Diwtission by I l ls J II. 
M c C r o r y . II. N. Ifolicrlnou, W. K. 
Mo** 
A c u ' r KiidiM-ardiliM and P e n c a r d i t b 
— A. Bernheim, Paducah Dit-
e-usaion by Drs. I*. PriU-haril ami 
J. U Tay lor . 
a i v i a a o o N aai.*ina. 
Pneumonia ol ' » « — D r . B . Klint, 
F'olsomdale, K y . D w u a a i o n 11 * 
Drs . Drukel l , H a r m . Bl l ld l l , 
H o l e y . 
Isist C o u r t e s y — D r . J . L. Ditmukea, 
M ty Held. Discussion iqieli. 
Minor ( iynecologica l S u r g e r y — D r . ; 
W. H. Watfeaa, Uiulivilie. 
A Peculiar l lase of Suppewed Jaun-
d i c e — Dr. Ben I lendley . Ktrui ing. 1 
ton, K v . 
A T a l k - W K. W a u g b , C h i c a g o 
Iteadiug of Volunteer l 'a|iert. 
Heport of Caset . 




Uncle Sam A I I I I H More Vrnwlt to 
Hit Splendid Array of 
HatttaalijfM ami Tor-
pedo Bonis. 
SHIPS FOR C U B A N B L O C K A D E . 
Sl ick >pMnl»ti T r i c k I b s « l K m I I * s I 
t o W o r k - N p a i o S c n d n O u t 
a K e p u r t of tk 
V i c t o r y rton. 
Kin ID 
10 FEAH FFLT FOR IH: OHUOI. 
eot /iieo ia K e n t u c k y ami I 
na were flleil in Itehalf ot 
youut! man. hut j»roi»Ahly tbe »»tr«>û -
f»»int in bis fa\«»r |tlie uiauly ' 
of tbir detective a l io 
,e»I up the ean«* thai he now l>e-
I lie bail marie a tuiataJve, an<< an 
•ent man was in priaon. Sulli-
van waa aenlemcti in l>fceiulM'r. 
18U4. lo. four years for raising ami 
treunurv notes. Sull ivan wa^ 
wall known in I'atlucab. baving Iwcu 
adjutant in the T h i r d regiment 
dortf j (be encaiupaient of tin- hIAU-
I f i i ^ U here 
I ' l l l ) O l M VI.AICIA. 
A n KMtiuiahlo lAAdy a n d W e l l 
K t i o v t u l'a>H«*d A w a j I m f a y . 
Mr-- H J. HroUe*. a^e.l illetl 
of mnlwul fever thin morning at her 
Immr on North Sixth street, after an 
illness of a'Kiut two we«>k>*. S h e wai 
ibe mot Iter of Mr. Krill Broylea. 
and wax a rwont eatiruahle la«lv. 
6k< ha-t heen a resident of ihe city 
for ibou( *r»0 years, ami Waves a bus- ! 
iu a l i o n to her family. j 
T b e remains were carrie<l to Col-




Sai ls l l ie T rack l e s s Sens W i th 
Dest inat ion U n k n o w n , an i f 
K ii 11 I e * the Sk i l l of Its 
Pursuer* . 
SAMPSON ALTER THE ENEMY. 
i o i u e S o u t h N t a t h e W i n d w a r d 
I'SMtajje t o l l f iu i l Off S p a n i s h 
H e e l - Hi* B a t t l e M * y O c -
f o r at A n * M o m e n t . 
Mayor Lang alateil in rt*jK»o«e »o 
an inquiry this afternoou that, ao f, 
a - coubl !»e learne.1, the profile hu>l 
never l*?eti l«*it. and probably in 
tin- city • limine* r 's ollh e. An effort 
*il l hi- mil h' Ih in after n MHI to tirnt 
thfin. 
Tlie profiles are in th#* tin h i a 
the eu^'neer's ol i i ie , and will IH* 
foiiml there when search is marie for 
« IH M . 
C O I R T OF APPEALS. 
The Conference at Baltimore 
Honoifi Two Well known 
Divine*. 
Baltimore. May 1 7 . — T b e genera) 
conference of tbe M. K. church 
South, today elected l>r. Henry 
Morrison of K e n t u c k y ami Dr. Can-
dler. of (>eorj(ia, bishops. 
UKATHKK KKPURT. 
Fair and cooler t o n i g h t ; increasing 
cloudiness Wadneaday. 
l-T S K H A l . O F JMIHS W A T T S . 
Norfolk . V a , SUv I T — T h e navy 
department today put iu commission ' 
a tor|>erio ixiat. a torpedo b >at de-
stroyer ami the cruiaer Newark . 
Commanders have l»een named for 
the vessels, ami they will be imme-
diately assigned for active operations 
MORE BLOCKADERS . 
Washington. May 1 7 . — T h e mon-
itors 1 'uritaa and Ampbitr i te bave 
heen ordered to join the Havana 
blockading fleet immediately. 
NO FEAR FOR THE OREl iON. 
M A N A U KK A K I t l V K . S . 
Mr. K. t i . Hoetwick W i l l Manage 
I .a Br lie T i l l s Hcaaoll. 
of 
M o H t l i Bostwick. of Mcmphit , 
arrivi l this morning to take charge 
L i Belle |isrk, and " i l l lie the 
lit manager this season. He 
>euts Mr Chas. T a y l o r . WIHI 
secured the contract , ami will lie iu 
ful l control. 
He intends to run the ptrk on Ihe 
moat aj -proves! plans, and is a most 
pleas ani gentleman, with plenty of 
exfitrience as a manager. He has 
l»een for five years in Memphis, wilh 
the Autli iorium. aud ha< se'ecte«l for 
Pedpt-ah a company that can not 
fall to cleave tbe public. 
TWILL af I 84TTIE OF S'MTS-
ay 1 7 . — T h e n a v y ' 
from the l l r e g o o ftfcNSATION f N M A l t M H A M * 
More C r a p S h o o t e r s A r r e s t e d 




T b e funeral services over the re-
utaifiw of the late Miss Lucy Watts 
took place this morning at 10 o ' c lock 
at the residence of Mrs. L y l e , on 
South F i f t h . A telegram from Mr*. 
Moorman, a niece of tbe deceased, 
received this morning caused a post-
ponement of tlie burial services until 
Borrow, when tbe interment will 
take place at Oak t i rove cemetery, 
ami tlie services will be private. 
T h e services this morning were 
'onriucled by K e v . W . K. Pen rod, 
be consenting to of f ic iate^* no Meth-
f l i s t pastors were in tbe c i ty . T b e 
services were largely attended by the 
friends of the rieceaeed. 
Mr . Frank W a t t s , of Naahville. s 
nephew, ami M r s . ' D r . A . P. Water-
tield, of M«mphia, a sister-in-law of 
tbe deceased, came yesterday and re-
turned home this afternoon. Mrs. 
Moorman will arrive tonight. 
Miss Lut v Watta will he great ly 
missed in this citv She had luen 
active in church circles until tbe last 
few weeks, ami had a large circle of 
f r i r a d s who appreci 'ed tbe rare love-
liness of fcer character, and who 
strove to make her last days as pleas-
ant auri happy as j>ow»il>le. 
T h e deceased was a daughter of 
Sam \\ atts. for many years promt* 
in business ami river circles at Smitli-
lantl and this c i ty . Her uncle. David 
Watts, was a member of the famous 
firm of Watts , t«i*en & C o . , which 
did an immense commission and 
banking business here ami st New 
Or lea* Her brother. Tom Watts . 
wpn for msny years a partner in 
business wilh C s p t . Joe Fowler in the 
wharf hoal snd steam Unit business 
here. 
She wag ft3 years of age and had 
»een a resideut of this c i ty since a 
little g i d . 
I I K A H T I A I I . I K I , 
S u d d e n D e a t h of a (3«loavd W o -
nt »n o n I b e N o r t h S i d e * 
C o r o n e r J'heljai was gotten out of 
bed at 2 o ' c l o c k this morning by a 
colored youth w h o said he wanted to 
have an inqueM held over the remains 
of a relative, who rirop|»eri dead about 
midnight. 
The coroner agreed to bold tlie in-
quest at * o ' c l o c k , an/I at tbat time 
went around, but could Mml no one 
at home, ami accordingly jnwtponed 
the investigation until this after-
noon. 
T h e name of the woman is Sallie 
l/cwi*. and she was about 50 years 
old. She wa« born in M s ? ft "Id, ami 
lived near bight h anil Harrison 
si reels She had inaursnce on her 
life. So far ss could he learned Ihe 
woman hsd not lieen ill before. It 
is likely she died of heart disease. 
T h e inquest was held this sfter 
noon, snd developed the f ib t that the 
deceased died fr.un heart disease, or 
enlsrgemcnt of the heart It had 
swelled to such proportions that its 
print couht l»c seecn on the outside. 
Washington. M 
department beard 
this morning. T h e department will 
not divulge the wbereaU>uis of the 
battleship, but naval officials say 
that no fears are entertained for her 
safety . 
A SLICK S P A N I S H TRICK. 
Key W e e l , Kla. . May 1 7 . — T b e 
cruiser Wilmington has just arrived 
here and lefts of tb* l ink ing ny tba 
Spanish o l a direlict schooner o f f 
H a v a n a laden with iron for the pur-
pose of wrecking blockading fleets. It 
was a neat trick had it not been dia- Oliver, was tried almost tbe entire 
i ns bave become "numerous 
S u n d a y liefore last a 
gang of crap shooters, composed of 
prominent you g men, was raided, 
and last Sunday Marshal Fisher 
raided almost ibe same y o u n g men, 
who were runutng their game in a 
p r— i m nt Jawver*jofllec, al ivr he had . 
ly forbidden it, where one of 
t b e j f o u n g men is employed. 
case against Thou. It. T a y l o r , 
Washington, M a y 16 — T h e great 
war question of tbe hour is how to 
capture or destroy the Spanish tleet 
now m tbe Cvribl iean sea. 
T b e latest information regarding 
tbe movements of the Spanish ships 
is that they have left C u r a c o a . Their 
destination is uuknown and can only 
be guessed at. It is believed here 
that Admiral Covera will try to make 
the (K>rt of Sant iago D e C u h a . I >n 
the way he may send one of bis de-
stroyers into Kingston. Jamaica , for 
news of Sam|rson ami Schley . 
Naval authorities here are usiug all 
endeavors to prevent information re-
garding the move nects of the Amer-
ican Heels jrorn becoming public in 
order to keep tbe Spaniards in the 
tlark. Sampsnn at last accounts was 
off C a p e 11 ay l ien, I luyt i , and his evi-
dent intention was to move South 
through the windward passage and 
thus head off the Spaniards. 
H O I SK W A N T K I ) . 
Frankfort , May 1 7 — T h e court of 
ap|jeals today affirmed the death 
aentei.ee of T h o m a s l l a y d e u , who 
wan convicted at Hartford for the 
murder of Holar Logan. 
<:iK«.i 11 t . u i i d ' . 
The Bras well suit against Kauutle-
roy given to the jury this after-
noon. 
T b e suit t o break the will of the 
J late Mrs. Muller wass on t j ial al 
, press time. 
( W H Y I s B A I III N I • H F A I . T H Y ? 
Because 1 bold that where the 
i habit of bathing exist* in a communi-
t y , it is conclusive evidence of a high 
j tyj»e of enlightenment and c u l t u r e ; 
ami tbat where {>eople neglect tiie 
I prnctice. it must l»e construeii or ac-
cepted :is p r w f of a lower grade of 
civilization, if any civilization can be 
found among a class that is proverbi-
ally unclean. Bathing is both exil-
erating and elevating, to say nothing 
of its inestimable value in a sanitary 
point of view. Certain secretions of 
the Inwly find exudation through the 
skiu. and if the cuticles are allowed 
t j retain these accumulated impuri-
ties bail results must inevitably fol-
low. Judicious bathing is the.cul-
.»HAVANA 
MAV BE • -
BOMBARDED. 
Urders Believed lo Have Bern 
I .sued tu Tha i Kf feet — FVars 
I hit I Spain' a Heel In 
Being Keiiifitreitl. 
T f l t CAMP AT C H I C K i M A L I i / . 
V o l u u t e e r s P o u r i n g In Hy t h e 
T h o u s a n d * O n » v « r y T r a i n 
— I7.04MI W i l l B e 
' I 'hcre I o o l g t o . 
i 
O T H E R LA H I W/R NtWS TOOAY. 
Washington. May 1 7 — I t is be-
'ieved here that orders have been 
giveu Admiral Sainpsitn to tMHiiharri 
Havana as Kx>n as possible to pre-
vent the Spanish tleet from getting 
into Havana haritor ami taking ab*l-
ter under the big guns of Morro cas-
tle. It is conceded that a battle 
against the guns nf Havana and the 
Spanish fleet would De al best a most 
difficult struggle. 
T b e fear is al«o g r o w i n g that tl e 
J t 
mination of the highest order of -
pure, lofty hygiene. Irrespective of W 
these considerations, the availability \ D e w »bq», ami lie is evadi. ig hat l l r . 
sterner*j»i»er b»r 'lleeil 4 
A four or five room bouse in 
local i ty . Address X . X ^ 
olhce g i t i n g terms and location, 
17 m 4. 
P K O K l l a t N O I F O I N P . 
gtn>ri 
Sun 
covere<l. A s it it the location of the 
obstruction is now well known and no 
barm will lie done. 
A S P A N I S H F A k t 
Key Weal . F l a . , M a y 1 7 . — T h e r e 
is no truth in Ibe reported sinking of 
an American warship off Cardenas 
while removing torperios. It was a 
Spanish canard. 
P O P S G A T H E R I N G . 
day, anil resulted in a hung jury . 
T a y l o r formerly lived in Howling 
tJreen, and seems to be tbe ringleader 
of the gan«: T h e others charged 
with crap shooting were: l lar l 
Barnea, Elvis Copelaml and Will is 
St row. 
C O M I X ; . 
Kil isod'a K l n c t e s c o p j W a r P i c i -
u r e a a t t b e O p e r a llon**» 
P r i d a v N>*l»t l . a -
illeH F r e e . 
May<»r I .anir W i l l M a k e MII K f f o r t 
t o F i n d I h e m l«»day. 
T h i s a f termsm ihe work on the 
Bn>a<lway sewt r had not lieen reaum 
e«l, on account of the profile not hav-
ing liceu turned over to the contrac-
tors as tbey d e m a m l t d at the council 
last night. 
of hot water iu cases of sudden ill-
ness or injuries where a supply is im-
mediately required is of paramount 
importance. l i s realty use may not 
only spare the palieni much suffer-
ing, but in certain case* prove a 
preserver of human life 
M . F . MIN/.KSIIKIMKU. 
A O B N T S W A N T R D for " W A R 
W I T H S P A I N . * ' including battles 
on sea and land. Contains all alMuit 
armies, navies, forts and warahi|w* of 
both nations and graphic story of (he 
great victory of the gallant D e w e y ; 
tells everything a'-ont Sampson, 
Schley , FitzhugU ^ e at»t( lending 
commanders, £»y I lou James Kaitkiii 
Voiing. the intrepid lea»ler f-»r 




until he thinks be will have 
o outmatch Ibe American 
RHEA l i SEATED . i  
i. Mav 17 Washington, 
was tiKlay seateil as 
from ibe Third district 
uiittee's report. 
— J o h n Rhea 
congressman 
by the com-
greatesl war l*iok publishe<l; 600 
large Jtages ; 100 su^»vrb illustrations. . 
many iu richest c o l o n . Has large 
colored ma(ia. Biggist Ux»k ; bigliesl 
commissions; lowest p r i c e : only 
1 1 . 7 5 . Each auhecriher receives a 
grand $ t . 0 0 premium free. De-
mand enormous; harvest for a g e n t s ; 
:K> days credit ; height paid ; outfit 
free. W rile t is lay . Aridresa, Tl ie 
| National Btnik C o n c e r n , Dept. 1 5 , 
. ;i;»<» DearUirn stre»t. C h i c a g o . 
I t d . 
C A M P liEO* H. T H O M A S . 
ChuttauiMiga, T s u n . . May 1 7 . — 
Seventeen Ibouranri volunteers will be 
Ctifia 1 n ''«onp by midntght l^oadedttaim 
T|»e a r e a n i v f n g Uoorly.-
LOST. 
A pair of gold frame s|>e<'tacle«', in 
dark case. T h e finder wiil be 
rewarded by returning same to thia 
office. 
Ik-fl Tt»l*«?r«i Sfrit tw. saokr f«Mr IJ* l a i ) 
To quil » ) «> ' ro r^i ly at*I lurerrr lie uiag 
MClr. full o4 litti. hfirw tinl ngur, iak«* HoTt> 
Httc. the • *-ruler wmrkrr. tliui uiakn* weak u,m 
•trotif AH drajglrta, CwSagtMiPitn 
Urd llouk let aart same*- 1r*m. A<Utr»-H* 
RterMnv Hemcalv t^o . fhir igu New Y o t » 
. : Kdiaon's latest inacbirie. the kinet-
esi o|»e, will pri«luce w-sr pictures at 
Tba F i n t I»i«fricf Coa^reaaional m mm"a opera bouse Fnda> ami 
Conven t i on W i l l 
1 o m o r r o w 
Meet 
C s n d l d a t e f o r ' . ^ iB f r c f r t t o 
N a m e d a t P r i n c e t o n — <i«N>d 
I l i n e E x p e c t e d . 
f r o y j Mont 
feaflrtl far 
stisi«l-iwaj\ 
T h e First district (Mipulist conven-
tion, to nominate a congressional 
candidate, will l»e held tomorrow at 
Princeton, K y . , and today there 
have lieen a large number of dele-
gates on their way there. 
The convention promises to be a 
livel^ o o c iu every reaped*, and tbe 
two candidates for tbe nomination 
will l»e Dr. L a c k e y , of T r i g g count*, 
and i l o n . Bud Reeves, of Wickl i f fe . 
TTie latter has only recently returned 
ana, where lie was de-
governor. 11 is under-
lie has contemplated run-
ning on the democratic lick e l , or in 
tbe democratic primary. 
Ben K e y s , the w«»ll known Mar-
shall county populist will not l»e iu 
it, if report* are to lie relied upon. 
He, too, wants to run in the riemo-
eralic pr imary, it is understood. 
P I IUIY S C l X I V 4 N . 
P a r d o n P a p e r s fror IIim F o r w a r d -
e d t o t b e P r i s o n . 
Washington, May 1 7 . — P e r c y 
Sull ivan discarded his prison stripes 
yesterday. His pardon was mailed 
Saturday uight to the Warden of the 
Michigan C i t y penitentiary. Sul-
hvan 's freedom was assured when the 
attorney genersl some weeks ago 
recommended a pardon, as ataied in 
these dispatches. T b e president was 
prevented from earlier action by tbe 
preaaure of war business 
A large nnmlier of letters from 
ISs' .urday. May 1'0 and 2 1 . T h e ! 
| Maine explosion will !»•• produeetl 
»r l i mechanical e f fec ts . The s.-t-nes I 
were taken direct fn»w Havana bar-
's >r and shows the wrecking compa-
nies* l>oats at work on the wreck of 
tin- Maine. This picture is now l»e-
itit! prtMiuced at five of the lending 
(lustre* in New York io crowded 
house*. In addition to the war pict* 
{ ures a genuine circus |>erformance is 
(given, including a grantt sirint pa-
I rsde aud seventy horses |ierfoiming 
ai one tune which was taken from 
tin great Barnum & Bailey circus. 
Admission has lieen reduced t o only 
)n and 20 cents. Ladies will be ad-
mitted free on F r i d a y night when 
Kr^rnnpanted 
ticket. 
T H E $ 5 
V I V K CA M Kl!A 
Good 
Protection 
F o r the feet is a f f o r d e d by the shoes w e a r e se l l -
ing . T h e y a r e p l i a b l e a n d s t r o n g a n d d u r a b l e ; 
they resi&t h a r d u s age , a n d r e tu rn iu w e a r e v e r y 




I* Nplendiil value for your money 
twelve plate holders free. If you intend I 
l u r i n g a camera drop in and *ee -.am j 
pit - o f pictures taken with this instriu I 
nu nt Instruction free. C a m e r a s from 
f\ u to I jo . f lo , Photographic supplier : 
of i l l kinds. 
M ' P H E R S G N ' S 
FOURTH Ail l l ItROAOWAV 
P. W. Me Keel. W a g o . 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
N e e d n o l o n g e r r e g a r d t a i l o r - m a d e c lo thes w i th f e a r a n d t r e m b l i n g . 
D a l t o n n o w m a k e s c lothes in his o w n s h o p , here a t h o m e — m a k e s the 
c l o thes r ight , m a k e s the b i l l r i gh t . I t costs bu t a t r i f le m o r e to w e a r 
g a r m e n t s tha t fit t h a r those t h a t a ' m o s t fit. T h e a c m e of s ty le a n d 
w o r k m a n s h i p is ou r s . D r o p in at 333 B r o a d w a y a n d see a b o u t tha t 
b e l a t e d s p r i n g suit . Y o u ' l l be g l a d y o u wa i t e r t—t 'w i l l cost y o u so little 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
- -* . . i 
i ^ 
f r e e * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * E R I I 
FLIES TWO M1LE8 HIGH 
Free with every purchase o l ft or over iu our children's department. Our l»ox kite needs n o 
tail. A f fords amusement for the grown folks as well the little ones. 
In order not to disappoint our little ti iends who failed to get a baseball outfit, w c being out of 
t h e m , we have ordered a tresh supply, an 1 wil l g i ve a baseball out f i t free w i t h each boy 's k n e e p a n t s 
suit over $150 . 
Economy Suspenders $ 
F o r b o y * . Twen ty five cents a $ 
pair. Ho lds up drawers as well as ^ 
pants. Just the thing for summer A 
wear—cool and conifdrtable. 
Our Bicycle Outfits 
pants , shoes , s w e a t e r s , 
hone. e t c . — a r e in great 
v ariety W e c a n m a t c h al l onr fine 
s w e a t e r s w i t h golf h o s e . 
— S u i t s , 
caps . I»clts 
N e w Si lk T i e s 
A handsome l ine goes 011 sale 
thin week. Call and 
see them. 
. B . WEILLE & SON 
PADUCAK'S 
ONLY ONE-PRICEBOUTFITTERS 
IIIW B R O A D W A Y 411 
Latest 'Novelties 
III nilk t i n thin w e e k , 50c. 
A u e r l i a c h ' * n e w e s t 
creat ion* . 
The Linnwood 




New Wash Dress Goods 
T e n p i e c e s oi n e a t c h e c k s , in 
l i g h t a n d d a r k c o l o r e d g i n g h a m s , 
lor w r a p p e r s a n d c h i l d r e n ' s dresses. 
S J c c n t i . 
S h e e r pr inted o r g a n d i e s , w o r t h 
IJC, for 10 cents a y a r d . 
F i n e F r e n c h o r g a n d i e s n e w de-
s i g n s . for 2 5 cents. 
Best r e p h v r g i n g h a m s , in c h e c k s 
a n d p l a i d s . 10 cents. 
G o o d q u a l i t y w h i t e l i o o n lor chi l -




T h e w a t c h w o r d s o i t h i s de-
p a r t m e n t are 
Q u a l i t y and Sty le 
T h i s w e e k w e w i l l g i v e t h e 
liest v a l u e s ol t h e s e a s o n in these 
g a r m e n t s , m a d e of 
F a n c y L i n e n s a n d P i q u e 
Shirt Waists 
50 cents for s t y l i s h p e r c a l e 
wais ts , e x t r a f u l l f ronts , short 
y o k e s , d e t a c h a b l e c o l l a r s . 
75 a n d 98 cents for s h i r t w a i s t s 
of d i m i t y , p e r c a l e a n d m a d r a s 
m s d e by t h e best m a n u f a c t u r e r s of 
A m e r i c a . G e t half a d o z e n now : 
y o u ' l l n e v e r d o as w e l l w h e n theae 
are g o n e . 
$1.25 — P u r e w h i t e l a w n shirt 
waists , v e r y p o p u l a r n o w . 
T a k e Advantage of These Prices 
T a i l o r finished u n d e r s k i r t s , m a d e of liest q u a l i t y h e a v y c o l o r e d 
l i n e n s , w i t h d u s t r u f f l e a n d c o l o r e d flounce, $1.00. 
H a r d l y d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e from e l a b o r a t e s i lk s k i r t s are t h e s e pretty 
s t r ipe , p l a i d s o l i d b l a c k u n d e r s k i r t s at $1 .25 a n d $1.50. 
T w e n t y d o z e n l a d i e s ' real l i s le b l a c k hose , p o s i t i v e l y a 35c v a l u e , 
w e sel l at 25 cents. 
F i v e - i n c h d o u b l e - f a c e aatin r i b b o n s lor 45 cents yard. / - * 
W e l l made s t y l i s h c o l o r s in p la id paraso ls for $1 .50. 
F o u r - p l y l i n e n c o l l a r s a n d c u f f s . 10 a n d 1 5 cents . 
G e n u i n e l e a t h e r be l t s , in b l a c k a n d co lors . 25 cents. 
Just Received in the Millinery Room 
T h e p a t r i o t i c " M a i n e " s a i l o r s , w i t h r e j l / w h i t e a n d b l u e !>ands. 
A n e w lot of b i c y c l e hats . 
H a n d s o m e f lower l a d e n and feather-tr immed pattern hats. 
> to at , W h i t e m u s l i n s u n - b o n n e t s 1 1 3 SC. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
219 BROADWAY 221 BROADWAY 
THE P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N . 
Publiabed every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUR PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
r » P a n t PaaaiDBwr 
R. W.Olbmmtb vioaPKMiioairr 
4OKN J . Darted SBCHBTAMT 
W P fUTOK TKBAflCHBM 
V M. Ptaber, W. F Pax ton K.W.Clement*. J K Wlhtemeon John J Donar. 
Off ice : No. - I \ hMHt Hrnariu ay . 
D a i l y , per annum in advance. I 4.50 
Dai ly , S ix month* 44 •• 2.26 
Daily , O n e month. *' 40 
Dai ly , per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
T I R S D A Y . M A Y 1 7 , lHtfH. 
IT is very probable that the Presi-
dent will issue another call for vol-
unteers soon, and this time for one 
hundred thousand. This will g ive 
•n opportunity for those who failed 
te get an opportunity to eulist under 
the first cal l , to get on the muster 
rolls finally. 
T B B C O M M E K C I A L C O N V E N -
T I O N . 
The convention held in Louisvi l le 
last week was well attended by some 
of the beat citizens of every county 
in tbe s t a t e ; the papers read con-
tained valuable information, ami 
good results will fol low. A man 
who doea nothing to improve bis own 
condition never s u c c e e d s ; it is the 
ssme with a state. Comparisons 
showed that K e n t u c k y can truthful ly 
j boast of the finest climate, tbe great-
est number of dif ferent crops and 
I the most favorable seasons of any-
stale ; also as liberal rainfall and as 
good timber as any state in this 
union. It only remains, therefore, for 
these facta to be properly brought be-
fore the world. T h e paj>er read by Dr. 
Murrell, of thi§ c i ty , was conceded 
to be one of the best presented to the 
convention. He certainly advertised 
P a d u c a b , her business aud possibil-
ities. The Si n will publish the speech 
in full in a few days . 
THK gathering of foreign warship* 
ID Asiatic waters need ^ p t alarm 
America . Kngland -has a more 
powerful fleet there than those of 
Kussia. F r a n c e and G e r m a n y com-
bined, and this is^ a guarantee that 
nothing more than formal protest* 
wttt >»e lodged agatnat A inert*-an oc-
cupation of the Philippines. 
TUK Spanish revolution has failed 
to materialize. There is probably 
not inucb choice lietween the Carli«ls 
and the Bourbons, but at a time like 
this none but s traitor would distrai t 
the government 's time and money to 
any cause but fighting the c o u u t n ' s 
enemies. T h e C s r t M win. WoUtd 
make use of the present crisis tt) fur-
ther hi« own selfish schemes is un-
worthy the name of patriot, aud it is 
lie bo|ied that the |ieople of Spain 
will »o recognize. 
SraiN s admiral continues to play at 
hit le-a nd-seek, ami to keep the Amer-
ican admiral guessing. Hut it is evi-
dent that tin* policy cannot longer 
succeed. T h e Spanish fleet i* in 
American water*. If il remains 
here it raust fight . if it would est-ape 
battle it must reiuru to Spain and 
this it is not lielieved Hs admiral will 
dare to do liefore m i k i n g an attempt 
to g«-t vengeance for the terrible loes 
al Manila. T h e inevitable battle 
may I * delayed several d a y s , but it 
i i not lielieved by naval exptr i s thai 
tbe wily Spaniard* can much longer 
elude his pursuer*. It i« the deair* 
of the administration to ileal Spain s 
blow iu the West Indie* similar t»» 
ihe <n»e at Manila. T h e destruction 
ol ibe Cape V e n l e fleet will woefully 
cripple Spain. It will (Hit her en-
tirely oa the defensive a w l will leave 
l»» r commander* ai C u b a i n d Porto 
Kb*« •iifc ebance at all o f ^ e t l f c g 
oule td« I—p. 
GEKVAMY antl France continue lo 
fuss and fume over what they fear 
America will do in the Phil ippines. 
But the end of their - vigorous pro-
tests" a ill be a claim for damages in 
behalf of ali ged injuries to the prop-
erty of their citizens residing in Ma-
nila. Neither G e r m a n y nor France 
could afford a war wilh tbe I nited 
States. This country controls the 
food-swpply c of the-world-, anrf wrre 
either one or both of the aiiove na 
tions to engage U9 in war, i l would 
not be many months before bread 
rlo'* would threaten the |>ernianency 
f their governments T h e tleels of 
the two nations and the G e r m a n and 
Krem h srmi**a combined cannot sup-
press ibe cry of hunger. 
A ritoi'i»MTit>m is being entertained 
- have some noted divines work 
(Bong ihe so'diors at Port T a m p a 
nd to continue the good work in 
Cuba after the invading army has 
been established. T h e religion, 
however, thst these evangelists will 
practiced will be of a totally di f ferent 
haracter f iom what tbe Spaniard* 
taught when they prosel\ted with 
Are *f»<1 the sword. There is #reat 
justice in the faie thai ha* ordered 
that Spain's greatest humiliation shall 
inflicted by free America ami 
iipt.n the very soil whete some of 
(mm'* blackest crimes have l»een 
ommitled in the name of religion. 
Clio MI Ji II. I MOKKOW baa just 
decided a* unconstitutional the 
gerrymander pa«aed at the recent 
*e««oon of the K e n t u c k y l e g i s l a t u r e , 
ahereby Whitley county w»* tran*-
ferred fr« m ihe Third to the Fifth 
Appellate district. Tliece is nothing 
more infamous ihan the gerrymander, 
j when n*ed to defeat the will of Ihe 
j people. Hut it is a favorite I ^mo-
lt rat it- report in K e n t u c k y , and con 
I *tliull--nnl Object ion • are no Mti-
j dram-e al all when a dis l i i c t need* 
docUtf lng ' 
COUNCIL 
PROCEEDINGS. 
The Saddle Over Auiitant City 
Kngiueer Still Worries tbr 
City Fathers. and No 
Kleciien Made. 
T h e I ' r o f i l o . a r e M i s s i n g T I * 
C t t k A s k o l t o P a y a O o o d 
H l m l K i l l f o r B u r r i . d 
L u m b e r . 
T b e council met last aight in 
regular called session, with all the 
mem tiers present. 
T b e sewerage muddle was not 
settled, because tbe city engineer 
claims be hasn't the profiles snd no 
sssistsot city engineer was elected, 
ss the g e n l l e a a n tbe council wss in 
favor of wss not satisfactory to tbe 
c i ty engineer. 
T b e fol lowing bills were a l lowed: 
Streets 
C i t y prison 
Hat Halloran 
f a t l l s l lorsn 
P a t l la l lorsn 
James Ksker 




K. A S t a l l i n g . 
Jas Bensoo. 
J . T . Hakon 
C . 1 
J . T . Dixon 
D u B o i s & C o 
Jackson Foundry C o 
K . S . B s y c l i s m 
P s d u c s h Sheet Metsl Vt n 
T . Schwab 























T o t a l $687 4» 
T b e wharfmasler 's re|iort, showing 
L'ollectKios of $10,150, wss received 
snd filed 
Chairman Kzell , of tbe ordiaaace 
com mil lee, presented the ordinance 
relative to the numbering of bouses, 
which wss givan first passage. 
T h e ordinance creating tbe office 
of superintendent of the city electric 
light plant wss given second reading. 
Mr. Ksdes moved to amend the 
ordinance so as to have tbe election 
take place in January , instead of 
September, as prescribed in tbe ordi* 
nance. Thia change was suggested 
because Mr. Davis, tbe present in-
cumbent . will not be eligible ia Sep-
tember, as first thought. 
Capt . Fowler roasted tbe effort to 
keep c b s a g i n g tbe ordinsnce, s s y i n g 
they bad been - ' s l o b b e r i n g " over it 
long enough. 
Mr. Klliott moved t o amend by 
making the election tbe second meet-
ing in December. He afterwsrds 
withdrew bis motion. 
A motion to postpone action pre-
vailed. 
A n ordinance was read amending 
tbe c i ty engineer ordinance. Capt . 
Fowler said be voted for tbe ordi-
nsnce st first, but had si DTP ascer-
tained thst it would be inoperative, 
and would not be to tbe inlcreet of 
the c i ty . 
A f t e r considerable disensston, C i t y 
At torney l . igbtfoot decided that tbe 
ordinance conflicted with the charter 
provisions and Cbairmsn Knell with-
drew it. 
Chairman Jones, of tbe relief 
committee, recommended that tbe 
city pay $15 for some ground appro, 
priated for alley purjioaes by the 
c i ty . 
Mr Klliott ststed thst when the 
s l ley wss o|iened property owners 
subscribed $70, wbicn hsd never 
lieen collected, and from which be 
thought the money ought to lie paid. 
T h e matter wss referred. 
M i Jones ststed thst he hsd 
ascertained Mr. Bronough wss s 
msnufneturer of vinegsr 'Hie ques-
tion under consideration was whether 
or not to refund Mr Bronough his 
$25, which be bad paid as a license j 
required previous lo the pssssge of 
the ordinance exempting tbe manu-
facturers of vinegar. 
A f t e r ditty d a l l y i n g with the mat-
ter for fifteen oi twenty minutes it 
wss again referred, upon motion of 
Mr Jones, to s specisl committee. 
Cbairmsn Klliott, of the sewerage 
(committee, presented s bill f« r some 
lumber used in sewerage excavations 
sad ordered left In tbe gronnd by 
the city engineer The bill ws« ft»r 
$M| HO. and Mr Klliott said he did 
not tee how the c ' ty could get out of 
jiaying.it . T h e mailer wss referred 
lo tbe msyor snd tinsace committee, 
with |K>wer to act. 
Chairman Jarvis preseated applica-
tions for cof fee house litense from L . 
L . Nelson. Frank l lol lman snd M 
Livingston A C o , qusr l license 
grsnted. T r s n s f e r of license from 
Totter A C o . , to D#rr 4 C o . , wss 
granted Trausfer of Frank t iugert 
to Milan Sisk grsnted. 
T h e special committee relative to 
the charges made by Health Officer 
Milam, recommended thsl Ihe vsri 
mis amonnts collected by tlie health 
oflirer lie refunded to those from 
whom they were collected, snd de-
l u d e d from the officers ss lsry . 
Bids for changing the grade near 
Fi f th snd Msdisun street were dis-
cussed. snd they were sll reported 
loo Isrge. T h e city engineer sug-
gested t h s l all such work l»e done by 
Isborers. under s coin|ieteot 
foremen 
S'r Dsvis moved thst the pro|ier 
committees employ fom|ieteiit men to 
do the work. Csrr fed . 
Mr. Clerk hsd read some rommu-
nicaltoas relative to electric light 
marhinery. 
T h e matter• w . . re ferra l lo the 
light committee end m s y o r wilh 
power to act . 
On motion of Mr Winstead. tlie 
city engineer wss requested In give 
g r s d . 0 to piojierty owners on Foun-
tain avenue, for pavements 
O a aioiion the proper officers ware 
instructed to have tnoved a house u 
Maideu allay, ordered ia jved sever 
me. tu .gs sgo . C i t y A t t o r n e y Light 
foot said be would l a k e tba proper 
step*. 
Mr Ell iott read a request t n u , 
the sewersge s u b c o u l r s i tors for > 
copy of the original profile and pis -
of the sewerage system 
T b a request embodied tba informs 
lion that tlie grade aa now given • 
two feel lower than tbe original pro-
file called for. and that each foot .i 
that depth is equivalent lo three fe, 
near Ibe surface. 
Mr. Klliott iutrodnced a raaoiatioi 
requiring the city engineer lo furnl-
tbe contractors a copy of the o r l g u 
profiles of gradea of sewerage in the 
First district. 
The mai ler was discussed, ami 
C i t y Engineer I 'ostlawalte « • 
brongbt in to explain where th* pro 
flies were. He said be d i d a ' t k n o . 
T h a t be had never seen them, an I 
did nol know where tbey were. 
T h e resolution rv<|uiriug him to 
produce tbem and furnish them to Tks Ksstackj >o.sts iae .r ' s Fust 
tbe contractors wss carried, an<l j p .n .nc . wits tks Article. 
Counci lman Jones then moved i. T h e country storekeeper w i s en-
telegraph Mr. Kll iott , of Memphi- j . g e d in a l i v i y srgufnent with Col. 
formerly sewera K e engineer, l o k a o . Kill C o f t o n h e a d s s to the probableef 
MEETS EVERY REQUIREMENT OP A CTITI 
CAL TYPê RiTER USING PUBLIC IT B 
THE LEADER IN IMPROVEMENTS, THI HOST 
DURABLE MACHINE MADE, AND DAILY M THOU 
____—. SANDS or OF 
TT~Z-as^Tv^ FVCBS ALL * * 
OVER THE * * 




THE J« A 
The Smith Premier Typewriter Co., 
SSI Plus s treet , 8t. Louie, Mo. 
J. E. EH6LISH * CO. . Dealers. 108 North Second s t m t . Padnoah. K y . 
Telephone No. 90. 
R O A S T E D H I S S T O R E T E A 
ka-
if he had tbem. in case tbey are not ( rct of the Uradley l lunter aplit upon 
obtainable in this office. -
A communication from tbe sawer 
sge committee wss read recommend 
iag that Mr. W . Robert Paige, of 
T e r r e Haute , be a|ipointed aaaialai>t 
2 t 5CL engineer. Several recommends 
lions were read. 
Counci lman Davis moved to deter 
actioa oa acconnt of the c i ty engin-
eer lieing in i-orrespondenoe wilh 
other engineera. 
C i t y Engineer Poatlewaite wss 
present and in answer to Capta in 
Fowler stated that Mr. P a i g e would 
not be accepl ible to hiiu. as be hsd 
slready selected a man. 
This resulted in a |*islponeii>ent of 
action until tbe latter part ot this 
week. 
Mr. Eadea moved that the ooni-
mittee bring iu an ordinance provid-
ing for tbe improvement of T e n t h 
street, from C o u r t to Hnabauils 
streets 
Ci ty Engineer Poatlewaite reported 
needed changes in tbe guttera at 
N'iblh and W a s h i n g t o n . I t was 
moved tbe work he investigated by 
tbe engineer relative to tbe coat. 
T b e matter of paying Kd Raker 
$75 on condition that De withdraw 
kis suit againat the c i ty for $500 for 
services he never performed as en 
party in 
liloseley. 
T H E K H E D I V I A M O T H E R . 
the future of the republican 
Kentucky, when i " " 
one of tlie oldest mountaineers tn 
l « t che r county, rode up and die-
mounted 
*'Hev yc turns airv bit of store tea?" 
ho queried, as he rifled his yarn sock 
tor an announg cockle burr. 
" W h y , yes, Most-lev, plenty o{ it ," 
replied Brown; "would vou like to 
have sonic to-day ?" 
"We l l , I gues. not ter-<lay, Frsnk; 
jess never hed euy, an' I thought ef 
veuens hed eny, I'd laik tuh look at 
hit . " 
Brown considerately took the old 
man back into the roar room, where a 
freshlv-ojicnetl caddy of Voting Hy- ' 
.on was standing alongside the conn- \ 
tcr. Untitling his fingers down into 
• he depths of the h ad-color«J mas*. ' 
he drew out s handful, which he held 
up to the old man's gaze 
The old fellow's eyes sjiarkled. and 
s strange quivering wss noticeable ' 
about his lips. 
"Wal l , I swow; an' thet air Store 
tea, air hit?" 
" I t certainly is," llrown asserted 
"ISettcr put upa {Miuad for you." 
"What moot hit tw wuth?" 
" f t ' s worth 75 cent, a pound, Mnsc-
gineer of the street roller, 
ferred s f ter an exhaust ive discus-
sion. . 
C i t y Clerk Patterson waa author-
ized to help in c o p y i n g and compil ing 
tbe c i ty prdinancea for conveni-
ence 
ears BMSty sail Yestklul 
of PrlacsM I . l u t 
The Khnhvia Mother (who is alto 
known as "Pr inc-M Kmirmh") is a 
woman of rare beauty; a complexion 
in which the ruse ami the lily bleud is 
euhtneed by her brilliant black e)es 
sud hair, while the faultlou contour 
of her exquiaitely M-reue count^issw-e 
comnorts admirably with tbe niajea-
tic figure of a woman who is indeed 
every inch a queen; one cannot real-
ize that this youthful w.mao ia the 
mother of Ihe sedate khedive. Her 
,-harming sister-in-law, Prioress 1 st-
ilish, whose guest I was, ia equally 
youthful in ap|icarance, and one 
would never suspect her to be tha 
mother of tsro n a n t . 1 rWTspring, the 
rjde»t of whom ia fully £(• \esrs old. 
Thi* sunny-natured womsu w-eins to 
i-arry the spring of oerpetual g i r lhoo j 
in her heart, a wealth of gulden hair 
crowns h.T regally poised head, the 
energy of overflow .ng vitality dom-
inates her every action, but her won-
derful eye* hold ooe spellbound bv 
their ever-charging depths, which 
my most critical scrutiny never e«»-
aUiwl me to fathotn, nor can I now 
describe rfieir color, whether hlne, 
black, cr brown. 
The ran- bcaaity of theae ladies may 
be a hereditary trait from their Cau-
casian aweatry, of which thewr mani-
fest as great pride as does the Kuro-
[>ean reganhng his Sazon origin, and 
I had indisputable evideoi-e that thiir 
'ss de- l , u t ' " • " ' » n old fr iend, snd bri l l iancy of complexion wss due only 
have never tried any of it, you may 
have it fur 50 cents." 
" Y n k kin put mo up or poun' * 
Five days later thrwsld insn dnipped 
into the store for a tobacco tupplv, 
and Brown, after a lengthy convcrsa-
A petition for four addit ional l ights '•"«> t o u c h i n g on mountain topics in 
wss received from K o - l s n d t o - n general, quenod: 
to luiture snd the bath, not to cos-
metics, of w inch, h-Msever, the orient 





yon like your tea, Mose-pro|ierty owners . 
T h e sewerage contractor waa al-
lowed $500 on est imsle of puatpittg 
station. 
O n motion of Counci lman Jones 
and ordinance was ordered d r a * u . 
prohibiting minors from entering ss- —I^ulsvl l le I o«L 
loons except papar carriers and osi - — — 
seflger l>oys. — D r . K. I wards. Kar. K y e . Nose ami 
T h e council adjourned. Throar Specialiat. P s d u c s h . tf. 
"FaV tuh middlln', Frank ;fa'h tuh 
middlin'. mouter l «n bettah, but I 
^uoss laikly thuh ole woman u*csl a 
let tie tew much grease in niastin' h i t -
1 Sc iciety Notes. ] 
Miss Martha Leech is entertaining 
the Y o u n g Ladies ' C i n q u e c lub thia 
afternoon with cards. 
Mrs. Cordel ia Y a u g h a n returned 
this afternoon from a several weeka' 
s lsy ia Louisvi l le . 
and Joie H s a g and Maude Farley 
Messrs. Moses sod Ben Star, August 
T h e i r i a g . G . T . Weller H. J . Theo-
bald. John R u o f f , Frank ( .ardner , 
Frank C l a r k . Koaeoe Bailay, F r a a k 
Cade. Harrv Mstt , t iaorge Smith 
Cbas . ami John Bishon M. Hicks , 
A y o u n g m s o , one of Lemon- Walter ' i n i t i o . G a y Harris snd W . 
G r e g o r y ' s trsvel ing sslesmen. snd a A . hears. 
y o u n g "lady who, in times gone b y . Mies M s r t h s Leech l e s . e . W e d s e s -
kept books for s certain B r o a d w a y , d „ f o f , > b u r t „ l y | 0 
T h e Hi w gives all tbe war news. 
C U M K I D N E Y A N D H L A D K D K 
T K O t B L K S . 
Tbousamts ot such cases hsve l *ea 
cured by tke use ot Botanic Blood 
Itslm ( B . B B ) If you doubt it, 
rail or senrf 'n the Company wit 
sdvertisement sppear. ia Ibis paper, 
and tbey will for a one cant stamp, 
sead you s book ot wonderful cures, 
not only of tha above diseases, b v l 
of all manner ot ailments arising 
from impure blood. I t is tlie stand, 
srd remedy of tbe sge for the eure of 
sll bloud and skin diseases. $1 .00 
per large bottle. 
ri'iui WIVH TWO WOTTUts. 
J . A . M a d d o x . At lanta G a . 
writes: " I bad great t rouble ii 
passing urine, which was filled with 
sediments. My back soil loins gave 
me much pala, and 1 lost my appe-
tite. strength, and llesh. I lie. sine 
nervous aad unable to sleep. T w o 
bott le , of B o u r n e Blood B ' l m ( B . B. 
B . ) gave roe eotire r e l i e f . " 
S. M Kills. At lanta , G a . . write*: 
" B o t a n i c Blood B a l a ( B . B. H . ) 
enred me of moat stubborn eczems 
I had doctored it without succea . for 
twelve y e a r s . " 
For sale by druggists . 
€ 
1 
While the United B l e u , artwi is bna l «n i iwg Matai a a -n.1 other . ; 
cities tlardaer Brna. A Co. hava .r.l,-l prura ot 
Furniture, Carpets, ^Mattings, i 
Stoves, Upholstering, 
Awnings 
Ami houaehold furnishing gooda of all kinila, and, like I'M t 'niusl H u l a s 
army, il has proven a great auooeu.—nol uoly for llardnar H n « . 4k Co. , 
bat also for Ihe ones who have ta .eu wlvwnUg* of ihe l*Mub*r.lia<<al au.1 
aavod mi.ne) thereby. TIiom who have not n n fur >>*jrw*lvoa, <-.11 a l 
once and see U k ruins of former p. i« t-. 
G A R D N E R 1 5 R 0 8 . & C O . 
Telephone 886. 203-206 South Third. 




Buil t on s tr ic t ly sc ient i f i c p r i n c i p l e * 
a n d ot t h e highewt g r a d e materials. 
D u r a b l e , p o r t a b l e , i n v i n c i b l e . 
PRICE S35.00 
S i m p l i c i t y in c o n s t r u c t i o n a n d not b e l o n g i n g to t b e t y p e w r i t e r trust 
p r o d u c e a u h o n e s t p r o d u c t at an honest pr ice . T b e B l i c k e n a d e r t e r is 
t h e o n l y h i g h g r a d e m a c h i n e at r e a s o n a b l e coat G u a r a n t e e d l o n g e s t . 
S o m e f e a t u r e s — D u r a b i l i t y , p o r t a b i l i t y , i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e t y p e , d o i n g 
a w a y w i t h r i b b o n n u i s a n c e , a d j u s t a b l e l i n e s p a c e r , per fect a l i g n m e n t , 
u n e x c e l l e d m a n i f o l d i n g . 
T h e o n l y t y p e w r i t e r r e c e i v i n g highewt a w a r d al W o r l d ' s Hair; i m 
p r o v e d s i n c e . A d o p t e d b y W e M e r u I ' n i o n T e l e g r a p h C o m p a n y . 
•a*~Scndtfor c a t a l o g u e a n d test imonials . 
MOORE BROS . General Agents 
I J Kant F a y e t t e street, 
B a l t i m o r e . Md. 
9 1 8 F street North 
Washington. D. C. 
R o s e & P a x t o n . s . 
FIRE 
L I F E a n d 
T O R N A D O 
Give you All Kinds ol 
Insurance 
O v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n * B a n k . 
K , i py. i 
i 
j 
\ i I 
H a 
t -
E S T A B L I S H E D 18W.-
married liefore tbe firm, are to be 
summer comes. 
Miss h l u s b e l b Sinnolt will enter-
tain the Y o u n g Ladies ' Cinque c lnb 
one sfternoon next week. 
Mr. B r y s n C s r l o c k , of Blooming-
Ion, III., wbo visited our city laat 
spring, will make us another visit ia 
the near future . Mr Car lock baa 
manv interests down this w s v . 
Mrs. Joe Hart is still in s v 
precarious condition. 
ery 
| f prrngs. -
Miss Jsne D . lt ivers is quite sick 
at ber home on North Seventh. 
It may not be generally known hot 
a certain fair visitor out on West 
Broadway is quite a gisid deal more 
than an amateur photograplier. 
Western glrla are alwaya up-to-date. 
Mr. Horace Y a u g b a n . wbo went .o 
Louisvi l le some time since for bis 
health, is much improved, but still 
under trestment. He will return to 
P a d u c a b as soon ss his condition wilt 
Telephone '.".I fo- a load of hickory 
stovewood. tf 
Cheap (iroceri.s. 
Choice Prune*, per lb 
Seed lews Raisins, per III 
Best Cbewing G u m . 2 p a c k * . . . 
C b o ' c e Lemons. 2 doz 
Best N . U . M o l . M e s . per gal . . . 
Best Oyster Crackers , per lli 
Best Sour Pickets , | * r g a l . 
aumlier represent Spsin snd the re-
maining quartet fight uinlet the star 
spsngled hsnner T h e immediate 
neighbors m s y hsve cause to " r e -
member the M a i n e " liefore the leave* 




• 1 Si 
, » c 
• 25c 
.S0c 
. . R c 
. .25c 
Fresh Mesl |wr bu 45c 
I. L . R A N D O L P H , 
123 South Second Street. ' P l i o n e 8 9 . 
A G K N I S W A N T E D foe " W ^ R 
W I T H S P A I N , " including U t i l e , 
on ses sud Isnd. Contains all about 
srmtes. navies, forta snd wsrship* of 
T h e number of newspspers pub-
fa this country is l» .4«»-tn J * r a " ' 
tbe Knglish Isngusge, with 711 G e r - : T h e St . Louis Republic of 
man, H5 Swedish. 5r, Spanish. S 5 S u n d s v ssys Roliert F . Jsmes, s „ 
Bohemian, S3 Polish, 25 Italian, 18 o ( K r . n k J s m e s . will g o U. the front ^ T h l . U o n ^ n d V s p h i c story o7 l ^ 
Dutch, IH Hebrew. under tbe stsrs snd stripe*. It is g r e . t , i t t o r y of the gs l lant Dewey; 
. . . , . „ „ . „ , „ , •aid that y o u n g James goes with bis , t n . everything sbout Ssmp«>n. 
*" , 0 , , r " , t h e reputation of your -noestors. If * the halls of Congress . Tbe 
Robert will fight for our law, a- ( j r e s t ^ i war hook p u b l i s h e d ; 600 
* rank ia bis younger . lays fought | i r g e pages ; 100 superb llltistrstlons, 
against them be will surely win his 1 I B , o y i n richest colore. Has large 
• a y . * colored maps. B i g g i . t liook ; highest 
M i s . M s . d e Bradahaw ia having e o m m U . i o ~ ; lowaat p r i c e : oaly 
91, th. Kaeh l u l n c r i l w r receives a 
Miss Mary B. F . Greif & Co 
g e n e r a i i i n s u r a n c e 
A G E N T S 
Telephone 174. -> PADUCAH, KY 
D O C T O R A L B E R T B E R N H E I M 
New oflloa, corner South Fifth •tree! and Broadway, 
Over (>ahleehlaager A Walker's drag atore entrance, tkld Fallowe Hail 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISEASES Of CHILDREN 
Hioasarh an.l Intertiaa* (Uvot«. Hkin. including Hair and NaMa. 
Blood l A n w m i t , Kheumatisni, ( l o s t k i d n e y , and l l e a i t o Criwary HysMas 
Dlabs las 
W I . f . t t rm s ISS' IK— S U M V 
i a . s . . a « W V , H » . . I , 
l a w , l * w i : a i « . l i | v . i S i u I . mmI : s s t . e s * * as 
Telrplnme 164. 
I 'KOKKHSION Al . 
DR. W. C. EU8ANKS, 
H O M < K O > ' A T H I S T j 
M r i . H . II. Stevens continues to 
iiiipr«ive; her many friends ht>|n» to 
see ber entirely well before many 
d a y s . 
quite a gay visit iu Ixiuisville. 
The S t a n d a r d , of Apri l 22. has 
picture str ikingly like a lady rimting 
one of Paducab*s moat popular y o u n g 
married couplea. l l i - , of court 
c h a n c e resemblance, an ibe original 
has never set foot oo American soil 




r : W A S H G O O D S ! 
irrand $1 00 premium free. De-
mand enormous ; harvest for agenta ; 
30 d a y s c r e d i t ; f i e i g b l psid ; outfit 
free. Write today. A d d r e M . T b e 
I National Book C o o c e r n , Dept. 16, 
356 Desrliorn street, C h i c a g o , 
t d . 
Deafness 1 s i i i m l I nred 
Miss M s r y Caidwal l , 
severe sfiell of i l lnes. , it 
cover ing. 
Mr. . K r n e s t F. Smith, . 
Mound C i t y psint works 
l » u i s , s|ient S u a d s v in I'srlui 





Mis . F I O M O w e n . n o . 
l^iuisville, is having quite 
i-otmg in 
rush. 
3 i c 
7 i c 
10 c 
hy lor-ul appllratloDH u tb«-jr ranoot Ii th* 
OlMCaiwd por Ion of ih* -Mr Tb#r« la osly una 
way m rar̂  <lf>artMNwt, atul that l« hr rxiOHlttu-
tlooel r*>iB«MH«w. I f ifnwn l« ranwd by an In 
flftmml mndliltm t>f tb# BIH-OIU llalng of |ih# 
i.iwiarhltn Tn!>«• Wh»o th'K lalw In Inflamotl 
ynn b»ra i rnmbllna round or linpeifoct bear-
ann When It iM •ellroljr rl'Md, I to«!•«•«• 
la tbo roou'% and «nl«iMi the Inntmniailon rma 
l« taken out aad tbla tnba rantorod to Im nor-
inal cnndlOoa bo»rl»« will b« d«atrojr«d f-t 
For a choice lot ol dimities e T 9 r *r < m 
larrb. ablrb IM nothing hntm lnnam«d r-'HSD 
Hon of tbo niin'on* warfare, 
i Wo «III On* Handrad, IMIata f»>r any 
For a large lot ol lawn*. I 
Lawns in new styles and a 
good assortment ol patterns 
and colorings. 
irf neat small pattterns. 
tug \ o u r g 
A dance was la»t night given at the 
residence of Mr. I lenry TheobaUl, on 
Kden 's Hill. T h e r..||[ 
|>eople attended : 
MisaeH Louisa Theobald, K. and K. 
c l e r k . Ltjftie and Satlie Harlan, I M i a 
Berry man, Minnie O i r k , l>«iey antl 
Myrtle C lover . Km ma and Maggie 
Klla K tbioson. Krnma 
lappets, etc.. styles a n d ma 
terials suitable lor w a i s t s 
and dresses. 
n"t i«o rnrvd bjr Rtl'l Oatarrb Care 
foe rlraalava; frao. f j. C4» MSY A CO . 
Toledo. Obkt. 
j Hold by Deacf tela, rs 
Hall * ramllr 1*11M are ibe beat. 
L. B.OGILVtE & CO. 
AO K i r 
V 
CRNTa BlTTKaiCK r A T T « « l l » 
W O O D t V H R D l 
Mr. tlworge W. Uruhlis In th* 
wood -usln-ss at Ih* corner of T.nth 
end Trfmtile street. II. is w.11 known 
hy all, and will (Ivs .stiaiactlon All 
orders promptly ftU*o 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
40b aWOADWAY. 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice In 
all the nonrta 
Is Mouth Fourth Hi , PaDtroaH, K v 
THOS. E. MOS8 
ATTORNEY A T L A W 
! • 
I I * Houlh Fourth,I 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
r i o i t , • . . i m i p . a 
(Mice. No. Hrirfwlwav 
OR. J. D. SMITH'S 
Regular bonra foe oflk* prarOro, v|a m , 
I Wilp.m and S to p ta 
Wban prartleal^e call earljr la. ralber tba a 
Boar tba clone u« tbeae hour*. 
Oflloas o« Nloth. between Broadway and ief 
•not 
Raaidenre nornar Nlnlb and J*ff«rann Tole-
pbone I a 
ED H. PURYEAR 
Attornev at Law 
M Nilarf PaWic. Rial tltili ind 
llli Inuriici A(im, and 
Abstractor if Titles 
f o r m e ly m u u r commia*ion.r ol 
the Mrs :rack*n circuit oonrt. Will 
praeUe. in all tb* court, of this and 
adjoining countlee Rportal aUenUoa 
given lo th* collation of all claim., 
the r. ntlng ot rwal *tat* aad all other 
litigation. Will act a* ***lgn.. and 
rwoelv.r of Inaolvont **tala*. alwi a* 
administrator of dacatfaata' eatate* 
end a. guardian of Infant. Honda for 
aoonrlty j^ranjn snrwty com 
R«ublî MKl |*M Inoorporaled mat. 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine,. 
Company 
S t a a a t n g i a a t J B o i l i r i : 
Hons* Frinlt, Mil  Macklaary 
And Totwooo Rrr*ws, 
It rasa and Iron Fittings. 
Casting* of all klaita 
PADUCAH. KY. 
Whan In Metropofl* 
•top at th. 
<>•<!» Wo Ul (Legal R o w ) , Paducah . s p r & a . 
STATE HOTEL. 
Il.no a day. Hpwntal rale* by l b * 
D. A. B a i u c v , r r o p r . 
Hetww*n 4tli and Mb on Parry at 
1 
r 
r . a . H A R L A N , JR. 
Thi Liaiiig Plumber and Gas Fittir 
Sprinkling how, hath tab*, g.a Da-
tor** aad filling* or all kind*. 
K E . HLA p r l c . bafors hav ing 7oar 
work done No Job loo burr. , no JOB 
too smalt, i t s B r o a d w a y , p h o a * t f « ' 
fV 
•v 
^ A L L T H E 
O t i e s 
?NtNOfjfTH 
N O R T H - E A S T ^ ? 
N O F J h - W E S T 
A H f B E S T H t A C H E D 
V I A T H E 
Lvdnsvillp&TerreHauteRR 
r j j f r r H i t j i P A O J I J I I L U U J U ^ 
a fMJC.vm.t i~0 MAMfVUf.TtM 
B o r a t e H 
Talcum 
Powder 
T e n C e n t s 
— 
€AL" •ORNIA::: VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
J M f U w WIM 
U W l I'teia.-
Through Weekly 
Tourist sleeping Car 
U w ' l i f t'larlanaU nod Uiutavlil* «MI lllluoJ 
OantrnlKal InmA fiaat "Maw Orleana 1.1 tut lad 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
f I 
change. 
<d a loo MIUD«I« st Nen Orleans 
d*l»y with Train for tbe PatlOc coaat 
and am T weâ ley a and Saturday* nft-r Jaou 
aary 4, MM) with th* 
Sunset Limited Annex 
of th« Southern Pari8.giving epr< u. thruugta 
aacrW to Mm Fraud-.- |«ar' tcuiarx of a*r»-oie 
or lb* IHHndst Vntrnl Kalir^o aud «- tiM ilBK 
8. ti HATCH, 
r Air-al Cincinnati. 
JOHN A. SiMTT 
r«r Agrni Mfmpale. 
IT. I* • NOV AN, 
— . Agent. Paduraii Ky. 
A. H H i m « . li •» A C*W a*t. 
W A R alidad, A. CI P. A.. I>M.U»1I1# 
I L L l N U l h C K N l H A L R A I L R O A D 
RUN* M A prti *. mm 
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NO«T« HO0H»- ho AM 
U n . 
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J'haoa. Mtwi: «? aia I Mi pro 
MMBidih* . ..» Mi an » M* pa 
. I S * put I I « a .a 
%o set V«». •-•»« 
1 Ik pan I M am T O »m 
I H f B l f i M i 3t a a ' iW |-» 
KraaarUle m i p a l M i i o 
HufklMTill* I M> pat T 3.1 pm 
IfartouvUl* I «> pm l l ' i a to I ' tm 
ONKII City s n i p a o i t m l i * ' IB 
Hum* ttranrh * M pm S i*t atn liK|.m 
iMmwIwrii "Wtw put HIH»» iu» poj 
uifuiMTin* . I0i»» pu» : *> aui fc«»» pm 
JIT>BIB—II Tmam U MHP _ . _ 
rtotrm H.»C«U- Ml au M CI 
I K) am fc * pm 
7 M a a * » p m HM>u. 
• OA am 
.llWaiu 12 Mi m I «<> |Nu 
• Mas «|aa 
• it i n 1 1 ) l«i 
it a> inu » a: • m t » i > i N i « 
f IdpnM" km1IM«S«>t>o 
No 1*1 
t *i \mx * k» am t w » 
i MI p a t <a am ; uu y 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Klflh and Hroadway. 
AT MANILA. 
 m t u 
tivptm/ 
n M pm • »• am 
. f t * am I I* pan 
1 M |*m 
J Mi am I U p»u 
« M» am 
. * *J am T e. (>m 
UHTIS UL V IS ION. 
Art Ma M- UMM ... 
a i o t i aooan 
Laava:* Lta>Uln 
. . I fo iptn, n » r « 
T m 9 m, ».l*»m 
• nu a m. • M pm 
> M p m. T .M a m 
AU %mlan rma a ally e « r » t A o * markrd 
aivA a ntar whlr% to oot r«a - -a Saaday 
M<m M aad AM carry Calltuaa ou»«»i »;**pia« 
aaraaad Irw r*cltola« < aalr ram b*tw*«ia • (• 
etaaatl and Hmm O r U w 1'yiln.aa >l«*t*f« 
Mt«wHi K*aa«» Ul* aad 
Tralu- MM aiMi MM run atriM h*iw^*c Clncln 
a«<l aad M*«lMiaaa*. rarr> ia« Pall man oaf 
Train* tU and ?*! run •••Hi Wtw**u I'ada 
rah and M<<pkiiMvili* 
V\X la format i'»i. tlrfeate or w r f r u f c m 
at«p*y ho A H. Ilanaoo. u P A . OUac<> III.: 
WTa . IftolfcMd. A O P A l>»ula< Ul*. K» 
C. C. McOarty. I» K » »»» Umla. nr.J.T. 
Doaotaa. C. A Padiw a»> K r 




Tfcaonly |.la. r in the city equi|.|i«l 
i w HUMMI ) tuula Ul do Br»l 
r l u a . arna^r and »«|(mi work. 
HaikliDK new w o r t a a|wcially 
319 COURT STREET 319 
f̂  Bcaufttul w o m e n se 
O P f K R R E L I E F 
IK a 
l o m n r i i r m n u t u i u t e S B T W 
m 7F R .AO TO BCAUTT 
Tt»< ..ir- I It. of K«v 7* 11 ft h Awnw, N*' II) Ui. 
M*«l mhv «<uli) Ul K " 
t i t m i s s e s m i l s 
â p'-xlon Tonic 
h. < lm»."H j i . . " " I I" rl^rtaa .ixl i. n. i o r . i . . Ul.hMr.it..* lH. tk -V <1-
I til I. - — 2 
•H.lvl k> tl.. «Ha. tV^. p.< •>«.« 
ii i.|>.. •> f..t..l.n 
I,.< l.i. li,,iii.l thai. 
It. ih. • I lli' f — T . 
. . . . l..f i.r, »||n„..n.l.ll-"lt.«'iill"ll 
h . m II - i i» . . ' . r..' i .nt^. 
i tilll.w« t* mil"-.. Iti'l« ' I ' ' . 
1. . , 1 . . ; , II.Ht M fl.11.1 r.11 I. II... .Ilrw 
Ih.I. .ltd r-i Ik. I..I |"|.II 11-
n. II Iw.t i.l.t.1 ih. |rt.».< Ihrlf . . I'l. .Itil 
1....I' •• »l "» I.f I'^'l" .I'l'li 
, J i , M lo . hat Ih. .nllD.fi tail. 
MOTTit OOTt rot/moTHima 
l« IV* atntfl. a. . .»thai 
fiii^brfal 
II Ih. 
. . - I ' n . w l E ^ * 
Th. f A v . l l . M . »«H» a . T h * .. t« aa _ 111 .i^.,l..i>la 
you Uh* no rl»k I 
ml nil. 14 Pitt ntm.lui*ly rl*nr n ir . 
r>ti>xIon tirautlly n r ^ t IM' i 
rma .dlCr ahouM U •rrrT4W hy nil. 
|jwti*a can f M i m Tha M m JJ*I1 «• «n 
amita-noftba ' | j | | 
»t |KM conf 
i« nanptcs l< n nnd liy(k-n* In th* 
m I. t^- r-amfWWa. *. mwt natMfarVwy nd*1r* 
•III h* «rlv*n pntiii|4ljr v ltt>out chary An 
lnt**naio« immphU Mill U «rn« apoa «a-
w At.i Ir^pU mrn mmi 1 m*lor* and mttA All 
U . n to Tbm Mlmmm* Mrl), m 
T H E B F L L T f l l L B t 
— Y*ri. 
H M tn l'A4tucAh by W . B. Mc PtMraon 
Tuns Topto*. 
| i « « e y . ihe ctrtKiiuotior*," mud 
I>fwey, tbe iutp, are two entirety 
t l i f fereol i»eing*'. T h e affair ai Mit-
nila. with it« thoruughiifVH ami ma*-
terl"ue»H thmugliout . surely furniahen 
sll uet'ded tealimony AH to the Cora-
uiodore'a t|ualitiea an uo ofticer, but 
ibe uiAnoer in which nome commen-
latorn have lAUtled D e w e y ' * peratinal 
geotlenraa is liArdly justiliwi t»y the 
M s . 
Iu remlity. Dewev ia a peculiar 
mixture of eatimahle an.I diAAgree-
ahle traits. I'|M>n first anil CAMJUI 
tueeling he is nuavity ami ctuirtliueti* 
themtelves. but longer ai'quaintanee 
with h m (ii»etivers the qualitiet of 
vutleol iem|»er, iA|»tiousnesa, aurli-
itesA ami vintlictireDeas. He i» 
geoertMia lo a faul t , ami, instead of 
tieing tlie alrittl dinciplinarian. in 
prooe rather to leniency, overl<M>kin{; 
sll save tbe u>o«t aeruius offenses antl 
lhone lhat clash with bit* own pel-
s«ioal winhvM Ami comfort . For in-
stance. he once disrated a mail or-
terly foe f s i l u i e to take IHM pet do« 
" H e n " ashore for^ an ai l ing L'|w»n 
the old flapahip Penaaeola. which he 
commanded in 1H86, his csplR»us-
ness« and fret fulnrss were such that 
ihe admiral. S. I{. Franklin, wa* 
coin j let I to ' ' d r a w Ihe b u l k h e a d , " 
an ihey aay in the navy , and inform 
him lhat uoue but formal official in-
tercourse should lake place between 
them 
lo a word, I ' e w e y ' s personal char-
acter haa lieen greatly modified for 
tusny )earn by dy*|H-p>ia and liver 
trouble. 
Tl ie commanding otUcers -of thr 
squadron that fought the U*M{e of 
Mantis were au exceptional ly ilrie lot 
of men. i i rid ley. D y e r , LaraWrton 
and V iIdea are of the bsrd & g h u n g 
old-achooi ty|ie. Wotxl , dicknsme<l 
" T s o g l e f u u t " by resson of his |iecu-
lisr walk, and " S s i l y " W a l k e r are 
meu of marketl acienlific training 
One of W a l k e r ' s c b s r s c t e n s t i c s is a 
wonderful predehction for caps with 
extremely high crowua. Wheuevcr 
an o A c e r appears wilb a particularly 
high crowned cap be is st ouce aske<l 
where he got tbat -Ss l ly ' Walker. ' 
" W i l l i e " Winder is one of tbe lw*t 
know it snd most |»opular officers of 
the service. He ia an electric expert 
of high grade, s wonderful ly well-
resd msn, and withsl a jol ly , big-
hearted fe l low, a lways ready with a 
joke or a story. 
Chief Kngiueer Kntwistle. of the 
< Mympts, WSJ* the officer who was 
placed under arrest by the violent 
M c C s l l a io 1*89 ou the Knlerprise 
for a trilling of fense that annoyed 
that murtinel . 
O n tbe Petrel , which seems to have 
done the moat dashing work of all, 
was a junior l ieutenant. Ha>ward. 
who i» the liesu ideal of the dashing 
o f f i c e r — a firm-fared, well-knit ath-
lete. wbo has scored many a haae hit 
and kicked many a goal during his 
csdet days. 
Stauworlh. a lieutenant on the 
Hsll imore, is a noted mathematician 
and a jol ly liohetnian as well a* s 
brave man. He was* recently court-
martialed for over indulgence in the 
flowing bowl , but was not foitud 
ntiog wbeu the time of acliou 
came. 
H u g h Rodman, of the Kaleigh. is 
one of the ef fect ive humtirmuT of the 
n s v y . His humor often takes a aci 
eniifit air, as, for instance, when he 
deduced Uie equation and traced lbe 
curve, mathematically Correct, of lbe 
progress of a chi ld-b'r ih. It was ooe 
of the cleverest bits of calculus ever 
performed. l iodman comes from 
be blue grass rejfimi of " o M Kaitr-
t n c k . " 
I>u«i" Car|>enter, the y o u n g aa-
siatant surgeon of tbe Kaleigl i , is s 
son of Admiral Car|ienter, and one 
of the finest. m«>9l t*tnupaniouable 
fellows who ever walked. He is n 
chip of the old block and 1 will wager 
that he yearned to pull a Uickstrmg 
while handling his surgeon's ttiols 
during tlie engagement. 
T a k i n g them all in all. the npiad-
ron Ibat dealt UM blow at Manila 
seents lo have lieen largely officered 
by lite brainiest men in the service, 
and likewise the m m who are known 
and liked for their gmid fellowsbi) 
ami true "a|M>rting b l o o d . " Those 
make the l>esl fighter.' after .ill. 
What shall we d o with tlie Philip-
p i n e s ? — T e n Thousand Newnpa|ier 
Kditorials 
Wait till we get them. 
There are alMiut 1 .!»<W) islands in 
the Pbilipfiinea, with an sggregai i 
| area of about 1 AO,000 square wile*. 
At present we hold the cape point «»f 
one of these 1,1100 islands, and 
cover with our gun* about one aouire 
mile of the IftO.OtK). There are 
about 10,000,000 |*»raons living on 
thene island*. Ihe vast majority of 
them wholly uncivilized. T n control 
tbia barbaric horde Act ing Hear Ad 
mlral Dewey has a force of J MOty 
D M , of whieb p o e s i b i j «00 could be 
•aed for a landing force. S o . pUm-
La Creole WiU Restore those Cray Hairs or Yours 
LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
a O l O O I a a a i 
ly , lla-lv la no pfeaai'iK nrooaaily In 
4ei'id« on UK J U I B | I aikal dla|>uaim« 
on aliould aiakt. of Hit- f b l l i | . p i w a . 
We ran aolv« tlie |irotilroi ia a IUIQ-
uie «li«u « r K«i litem 
T l i i Saturday I l e u m , la ilia ooly 
Knuliah journal , ex ie| i l iog tlie ttt. 
J allies I iaaotla. to ca|H.uar Ihe S | » o -
iah r i u H i lunun Ibe |ireaeot crlaia. 
Tbia it doea witb a virulence tbat 
makt-a one tbink a a^ncial auiuin.il> 
ot a |>eraunal uature lurka wltbin lbe 
editorial uiintl. l 'e ibapa tbe pro-
prietor baa luot money io Aaieru an 
alouka; maybe lbe editor baa tried 
ao American cocktail a w l did uot 
like i t ; at any rate. Ibcre uiuat lie 
aoine ((rave ami weighty reaaon for 
tlie atluae Aa lew read Ibe Salur 
dav I t w i e w in or out of Kn^lau.l, 
antl aa atill fewer pay auy attention 
whatever to ita articles, we ueed uot 
(eel excessively ilisturlied. There 
are two a I*cl a I articles in tlie current 
laaue eniiile«l raapoclively, " T h e 
U o i a l Seuae of America " and '* l be 
Ulataot A m e r i u a u , " lieaitles. auiue 
ealitoriala, oue ol which thus coo 
clutlea io atn. lures referring tu our 
c o u n t r y : "Mocially it is sordid lo 
Ibe laat degree, ita courts of law aod 
all i u civil i nali Iti lions are c o r r u p t ; 
the met In da of ila political |iarties 
are oo lietter than those of kiog Orma. 
It haa contributed notbiog to lbe 
self-respect of h i i m a j i l y . On tlie 
contrary, it haa ahowu all tbe world 
to whal a depth of p u b i c depravity 
civili/.alioo ia ca|ialile of dcsceodiug " 
Waa ever malice io such manner 
penued ? I'll, article entitled " l be 
Moral seDae of A m e r i c a " ia lengthy 
antl a m u s i n g ; it wonders wbsl Amer-
ica would say if any oilier country 
hail " s t e a d i l y fomented a civil war 
for half a century io tbe territory of 
a weaker oaig ldior ," antl aays. 
surely the prss sotl pulpit from 
tbe At lant ic lo the 1'aciDc would 
riag wilh indignation at such a loath 
some mixture of hypocrisy , cunning 
ami s e l f - a g g r a n d i i e m e n l : " Surely 
thia is illogical from the Saturday 
Kcview'a own arguing. It we are 
such corrupt blackguards. why 
huuld we lie supposed to feel 
shocked at anything lhat might oc-
c u r ? 
A f t e r a violent attack upon tbe 
I Hindoo c lergy , wbo are supporting 
ua io our war to a mao. tbe writer 
anarls at lbe army : particularly at 
the " C o l o o e l a " — t b e ipiotatioo 
marks are the Saturday R e v i e w ' s — 
Aa for olt loera," it aays, ' tb« 
country is full of C o l o n e l s ' — t h e y 
are almost aa nnmeroua aa |<enaiooers 
those suffering heroes of Ihe civil 
war. wlio continue lo locreoa* in geo-
metrical ratio Ul the years that have 
elapsed store the war. Co l . (sou-
rami. Col . C o d y , Co l . Star b o t t l e — 
tlo we nol know tbern antl tbeir 
v a l o r ? ' ' Following ibia reference to 
evidently the ouly men be bad beard 
of. we get a alap at the navy : " S e a 
tightiog is such an unknown f]uaollty 
tbat oo one can pretend to predict 
t h e r m i t . " 1 think this waa writ-
ten lieforc Oewey'w liattle. 
W I I Y I S B A T I I I N i . H I A L T H Y ? 
Hecauae 1 bold that where lbe 
lialHl of bathing e x i s t , in a commuDi-
l y . i l l s roocluaive evidence of a high 
ty|ie of enlightenment ami c u l t u r e ; 
an.l lhat where paople neglect the 
practice, it inuat lie construed or ac-
cepted aa proof of a lower grade of 
civilization, if any c ivi l i iat ion can lie 
fouml among a t aaa that is proverbi-
ally unclean UatbiDg ia both exiL 
erating and elevat ing, to aay nothing 
of ita inestimable value i s a aanitary 
|ioint of view. Certaio secretions of 
tbe liotly flntl exudation through the 
skin, aotl if tlie cuticles are allowed 
t.i retain theae accumulated impuri-
ties hail results must inevitably fol-
low. Judicious l isthiog is lbe cul-
mination of the highest order of a 
(Hire, lofty hygiene. Irrespective of 
liieae considerations, the avai labi l i ty 
of hot water in cases of sudden ill-
ness or injuries where a supply is im-
mediately rtipiiretl ia of | « r a m o u n l 
importance. l i s ready use may oot 
inly spare tlie patient murb suf fer-
ing. hut in certaio rases prove a 
preserver of human life 
M. K. M i a i u H i i i M . 
0 R I E H X A L O C C U L T I S M . 
Tk. Koraa-Gardaa, Oac. Vary Coatsos, 
Now Almost Obaolata. 
T h e rhorni t-slltal Koran-gimlan 
(tlie t u r n i n g of I In- K o r a n ) in l V m a 
la well known. T h e way m whit^i it 
ia tlone is aa follow*: A Iter ia so 
ilatt-il a m o n g Ihe l a v e , of tiie Holy 
kiuk that i h e hand].-and part of the 
shaft may prutrude, arid it i»a.H-ured 
by a t.it of cord fastened t ight ly a c r i M 
the volume T w o {tcn..>Da then put 
their foiv-fingera t.tnlrr the hantlle 
an.l aup]iort the lunik, which luuiga 
dow n lightly ls-l» i n I heir hands A 
certain VITM- IS i lie i. ri- JM1 eil .,n.-e for 
every an--].-. I.al i . r a o n , and at the 
name of the thief tht* voltrme turns 
round of itaelf, and the* handle slips 
off the fort linger* of the two pemwia 
that hold it. T h ' a sii|ieratitiiin w u 
f. rmcrly comin.in in Kurupe, the 
llilile la-iyg the liH-iini tenena of the 
Ki in in; it ia now oliaolete, except in a 
few t t m i i t f lis-nllliea. T h e l 'ortu-
^11. ae of (tua, l ieing A |ieople of at rung 
la i lh , will use a l ivmn nr IIUIMI book 
a . well aa the Holy V o l u m e , and recite 
an A v e Maria, aoiMrtun.-a with, some 
t imes uithi . i i l , a l ' a ler Nos ier In the 
I.iugna I tan.n Humanitar ian, 
t . a n T.mp.t 'd 
" S m j i j i y ia {he moat c e n - t e m p e r r d 
man I ever raw." 
" W h a l ? I nevi r saw him pleasant 
in mv l i fe . " 
" T h a t ' » what I mean He's always 
kick inn nlmiit m m e t h l n g . " — l ' h i l a 
dcl|lhia l lcronl . 
No Doubt 
C l i n k i r — P i i l y o a know l h a t your 
wif Imlila yon tip in a model? 
W i n k l e r — f didn't k n w a n y t h i n g 
ahout Ihe motlel | iart . l inl I k n o w ahe 
' tu lda nw UP. Detroi t FreoPreaa. 
S H A D O W S . 
Wh.o wlnl.r'a . l . i . . . , n. upow tbs 
world. 
And wlitlarW talt. h.ih druwntil sll 4*-
llOhl, 
Whan uhlt.lahl'a dr«nd. hlnth baaaar Is 
• a l a i M . 
And . . . t y hop. ^.nia lost In liuyolMa 
Than UL! a c h M ih. hlUa Ih.r . C-UIWM a 
l i m a ; 
T h . slrtuu oT aprltiftlm. ooatlnc ones 
aasln 
T h . dsrki.M. 11.at hath l**. n prow., but a 
I rwai 
And aunUiln. spwrklss In th. fall«n rals. 
T h . lon.ly h .an look, up will. hop. rw 
a s w i i . 
With rlasp^t hand, rejoicing In th. aun. 
And ..-i.'i, tha world o n e mor. with llshl 
l^d'WFd, 
R.>ol.-.a In th . Ihoucht of Borrows dons. 
T.I St thst heart th. H d n o . Icavws a 
pals, 
Aa to th. «arth wlnl.r mux root, i f i l a . 
- l a m A r , l . . . In L^.ll . ' . Popular Month-
ly 
W H I T E F O X H O U N D S . 
Huntini Powen aad Intel] Ifsocs 
Ara RoUkla 
T h e r e ia a general impression that 
the Virg inia fox h o u n d , were all orig-
inal ly block and tana. Mr. A u s t i n 
Blackwel l , of Oak Spring*, near War 
reutou, w ho is a IM IIIIK r of the Na-
tional l i m i t a^ociation,im|>artsaouie 
.nterert ing lore on the aubject. Col . 
Kliaa hduii inda, of Karquicr, who fig-
ured in tlie revolutionary war, whi le 
alu* nt froui home le f t hit son K l i u 
in cl iargc of hia land and hounds. 
Y o u n g Kdinunds made efforts to se-
cure a black-and lau hound at various 
points in V i r g i n i a , but without suc-
cess. Senator Grayson 's ton boasted 
11,a I he could tind h i m one, say ing: 
Send to Bi l ly Davia, of I 'r ince W il-
l iam c o u n t y , " a noted character of 
ante-bel lum epoch. " H e haa one you 
can g e t . " 
A servant waa dispatched to Davis ' 
place, and fouud one old-white hound, 
w hich he took back to hit y o u n g mas-
ter. When on a n o t h e r viait (o hit 
f r iend, Grayson a.-ketl: " W h a t white 
hound ia that you h a v e ? " Kdmonds 
replied: " T h a t ' i s B i l ly D a v i t ' black-
and tan ." 
T h e Edmondses have all been fa-
mous fox hunter . . Franc is E d m o n d s 
Blackwel l , a nephew of Kl iat Bd-
Biond*, the third, owned D a r e and 
C r a f t y , the grantlsin- ami grat iddame 
»t Mr Aust in Blackwel l ' t present 
pack of 12 hounds, one-half of 
which are snow a h i t e T h e y are 
remark able for their intel l igence, and 
are known aa the A r a b strain. T h e 
leader, old H e n r y , has hunted for 
sportsmen from all | « r t t of the coun-
try , and f o r many years has been a 
famil iar figure in the h u n t i n g field. 
H e hat lieen known to IJUTT in his 
Biotith f o x c t which lie haa captured 
without mut i la t ing t h c m . a n d t o a w a i t 
t h e arrival of all t lrp h u m , m m be-
fore g i v i n g up his prey. 
T h e l a u Capt . Aasheton, an E n g -
l ishman who emigrated to Karijiiu-r 
about 30 years ago, brought w ith him 
a fine jisrk of Engl ish hounds, of 
bul ldog muscle snd tones of thunder , 
which he exchanged for Aralw. A t 
his death he gave the remainder of 
his pack to Mr l l iackwel l . T h e s e 
Aralis, it is c laimed, are the nucleus 
from which have sprung many of 
the best /ox hounds in t int section 
Rome nt the flcetc.-t and hardiest 
hounds o f the northern kennels trace 
their pedigrees to this breed. Mr. 
Jaines Woodward, president of the 
Hanover liank of N e w Y o r k , who has 
a country scat at M illersx ill*-, in A n n e 
A r u n d e l c o u n t y , a popular Maryland 
h u n t i n g ground, haa within the last 
few years purchased a niimlier of 
these dogs from Mr. B l a c k w e l l , which 
are reported to have g iven much satis-
f a c t i o n . — B t l t i m o r e Sun. 
| C 0 L J k £ U 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
Kev. C . t i 11 nrdiaoq, of lbe C . P . 
ufcarch, bap 11 aed fifteen peraonn laat 
Sunday , all of whom were added lo 
tbe Cuiulierland P r m h y t t n a n church. 
Mr W . K Powell liegan hit boney-
mo(iu by suliscribiag for tbe H I M. 
4 ' C a s t I 'pon the W o r l d " tomorrow 
eiglii at tlte Washington street 
d r a r c h . 
T h e Maybloasom d u l l U*aigkt at 
tbe V\ ashingtou slreet . hurch. Plen-
t y of refreshmeuts. 
Streeter Adauis , wbo haa been ou 
tbe Mick list for some l ime, is up aud 
out stgaiu. 
Mr. t ieo. Drewry, porler and bar-
ber <>u the Steamer P. D. S i a g g s . is 
in Hie city ou a short visit to his 
family and parents. 
Tlie coming commencement of our 
high school is looked forward to with 
iacrt HMing interest. 
R e v . C r s f t o n . tbe blind preacher, 
will preach at the St . Jamea A U 
E . church next Friday evening. Kev . 
H . I.. Smith, tbe paaUir of tbe 
above-named church, started a re-
vival st that place Sunday night. 
T b e meeting will continue all tbe 
week. 
Samuel f o w l i n g , aged 10 years, 
died last F r i d a y and was buried 
Saturday. 
hid K'auntieroy has accepted a po-
sition wilh a d r y goods drummer and 
will MOOU l»e out with tlie knights of 
ibe grip. 
Rev aod Mrs. J. W . Hawkins 
madt st trip to Metropolis yesterday. 
i Pmrtmct Mm>r Ormmrn^ t 
U your Mcr. bafii doMo't 
««t u d . t>ottla, or $6 OO aaU | 
CBAktiKf l H k E P U D to a o f part O ft. or C t s n d a 
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELO DRUG CO.. 
Salt Prgpnetsra. M E M P H I S , T C N N . 
H A D NO E A R F O R M U S I C . 
Oowlda't Tall tb . Spsaiak Fandango 
from tk* National Hymn 
Bl inimer Wasn't 'MS1 n very chippet 
since lit- came bark f r o m a t r ip to 
the southwest. He looks scared and 
seem, averse to t a l k i n g about his 
winter o u t i n g , t h o u g h he's a good 
talker antl usually f u l l t>f l i fe . 
T h e t ruth is that B l i m m e r hatl 
one of thoae cxprr ienccs t h s t mske a 
lasting impression. He and Capton 
made the tr ip together , and counted 
on the t ime of the ir lives. Down 
la a T e x a s town they went to the 
theater A war wi th S p a i n was all 
the talk, and exc i tement ran high. 
W h e n the orchestra played " Y a n k e e 
D o o d l e " the a u d i c n r * w e n t wild 
and wouldn't al low the curtain t o g " 
np unti l they had Ihe " S t a r Spangled 
B a n n e r . " 
B l i m m e r doesn't know one tune 
f rom another, but he entered into the 
• p i n t of the t h i n g and whooped him-
self hoarse. l a t e r a pretty dancer 
came on, and the orchestra started nn 
• Spanish f a n d a n g o . Blimtucr 
t h o u g h t this his c c e to do some more 
ye l l ing H e jumj ied up, waved his 
hst snd hsd let out al iout half a cheer 
* hen he w aa tossed about so fast that 
Canton couldn ' t k e e p track o f him 
L u c k i l y the mayor waa jirtwent T o 
bim Capton explained B l u n m e r ' i in 
firmitr. Hia honor interfered, an.l 
bia short ineech s ta t ing that the gen 
t leman had no ear for music, was re-
ceived wi th doubt. B l i m m e r mutt 
speak for himself . He got up, look-
ing at t h o u g h he hatl been rolled 
aronnd under a brush harrow, but he 
k n e w how much depended on hia slo 
quenre, and the way he sailed Into 
Spain beat any j i n g o thst ever tacklrd 
the job. Y o u d th ink that every day 
war wat deferred wat torture to 
liirn, and hi* so warmed Ihe crowd up 
that the show w i s a d j o u r n e d long 
enough to let every fellow go oat an.l 
see a m a n . — Detroit Free Tress. 
As Acceptable Piasast 
A n A t c h i s o n w o m a n a ho thought 
l o n g a n d d e e p l y o f t h - t n o s t ureeptsblr 
g i f t for her liitabai d's birthday, mad.-
him a present t h e o l l i e r d a y . t h a l m a d e 
him clap hit heelt together in de-
l ight. S h e took d o w n the bed in 
" t p « V room, g a v e it to a neighbor, 
•nd notified all h e r v i t i l i n g k ind of 
fr iends that every bed ift. her hooae 
Is •ccnptad. T h e prwsent d idn ' t cost 
t cent except f o r p o i t a g e . — A l c k l s o n 
0 lobe 
The presentation of the drama laat 
night at lbe Cumberland Presoy-
leiian church wsa aooce«sful in every 
ras|i.-i-t, snd s|i«aka volumes for lbe 
eoeriiy snd enterprise of tbe > ou ng 
ladv under wbtwe management the 
play » s s presented. It was. wi lboul 
any en-eptiooa, tbe best and most 
successful enurta inment ever given 
at the church. . T b e paalor snd 
chart li .lesire lo Uisnk all wbo look 
part iu the exercises ; tbe friends for 
tbeir patronage and tor tbe loan of 
chair- and special tbaoka are due 
Mias hu.ma Duley , tbe directress, 
wbo-. time antl labor mads tbe en-
tertainment what il waa. T b e church 
was crowded to tbe doora. We 
raali/e.1 t i t ; »0. Hoping tbat we 
will luintinoe to merit tbe ap|>recra-
tion of tbe public. 1 am, 
T h a n k f u l l y . 
C . O . l l t a u i a o N , I'aalor. 
. t lesara. Jaa Thompson and 
Thomas Galbraath, of U s y l l e l d , were 
in lbs city S u n d a y . 
Mr. W ill . ' t c k s o n , of W est Wsab-
m^ton street, ic re|K.rletl seriously 
ill. 
Miss Wi le ts A lexander , of W'eal 
Washington street, is on Ibe s ick 
li-t. 
S - t i toow Laco Ctk.s. 
A n t - have some method of know-
ing memliera of iht ir own Irilie; i f an 
tut it put into a strange colony, it 
u instantly killed as an intruder, 
while if one it taken from its home 
i n d re.li.re.1 lo it a ' ter a long la|i.e of 
.line, it i.- iuiiiu-diatcly welcomed and 
n c o g n i b tl Sir J o h n Luhbuck ItHik 
l i s i , ; . , s u from each of two differ-
ent colonies, anil made them d r u n k ; 
then llit-y were al! put liack into oue 
of the eololiii-s. T h e aula ilisfieetcd 
them, carried sway their compauiona, 
anil to*.It care of them uutil they re-
covered, while the foreigners were 
dropftcd into the water. A large dead 
fly wa- put on the table, and one ant 
immediately s e n t over and |tullcd at 
it, but found himself unable to move 
• t. He then weut a a a y , and speedily 
returned with three companions, aud 
by tilarir united efforts the flv was car-
ried a w a y . — S t . laiuis Glolte-l lemo-
ocrat. 
D e f i n e d . — T o n i . n y — " P o n , wliat ia 
the lull before the s t o r m ! ^ T a p s — 
• T h e honeymoon, mv s o n . " — T r u t h . 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Prlmnry, S^ooodnry or Tertiary BLOOD 
HotaoM pvrmaofot)} 
CURE IN 15 TO 35 DAYS 
You cna tw tn*nw>d at hi>ni«i for tb« a»tn» 
prtcc uod«r um» ruarantjr. ir yoa prefer 
to COIDA w«» will c<w»tr»ct to iwy your 
rnlfTi.no rnrr nrd botel Wit*., and IM> chnrx^ 
ir w» rail to rotr 
I F Y O U H A V E 
Taken Mercury, Iodide Fotasli, nod mill 
h a r e acbe* URUT I»*1U- MUR»UII CnU'ben lo 
mouth, sore Throat. Plmplee. Copper-rot 
i>md >)Kita, Ukwrn oo any pnrt of tbe body 
Hair mr Kyebrowa falltna »>ut. U la I but 
SxHWKlnnr 
l i l i l i l i J i l M i l ? 
WK Gt'ARANTKK TO Ul'KK 
We acttrH tbe moat obntlnau. CIJUMI«. nod 
challenge the wttru\ for a caae we eniim-i 
cure Tbtn dtneane haa a*wnya b«med the 
nklll of tbe moat emlaeot phyalrlait.v 
•UW.OUti capital b̂ olDd oar uarontiiilounl 
irunrnntee*- Abaolute Proof i-ert aea led on 
nppUcatkin. HunOrnl pnae t-ooh aent rive. 
Add rent COOK RKMEUY CO., 
117V Maaueic Temple. Chtrmf. 111. 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
T b e Wil l ing Workers ' c lub will 
give an entertainment al lbe First 
U ard Baptist church next Saturday 
eve Ding. 
The article of Prof . K. W . Benton 
in lbe issue of yeaterday abould be 
cut out and preserved, i t clearly 
shoMt tbe purpose and aim of an ed-
ui atkm is a true lady and gentleman, 
and those wbo are not one of tbe 
almve, tbeir education has been 
aiuiae. It ia a clear statement of 
fs« la by ene who knows whereof he 
t-nka. 
< )ur boys will go to Cairo Satur-
day tt) show the b o y s at the mouth 
of tbe river how to play ball. K. T . 
Dunlay says our boys are sure to win, 
aud K. T . knows. 
Mr. Will Jackson, *|ioken of in 
snotber place as being very ill, le f t 
this morning for bis home in Browns-
ville, T e n n . 
A DAILY HISTORY OF THE 
W A R . 
KHHRl" AKY. 
Unlo«- blow a up. . 
i; i Vmrt of Inquiry appointed 
It qotry t*vuo 
MARCH. 
Fifty million dollar Mil for RnUoasl de 
fetw* lotrodiK-eil In Hoo«n. 
K mil pained by Hou*e. 
Itlll pa#ned by SeaAla. 
Maine inquiry re|«»rt mmii to congmna 
APRIL 
oeani i innernl ree*Ileal. 
0 i ooanl-i ieoarnl I<ee and all our Conaula 
leave ('aba. 
1 eresWent McKlnkey anhd authority to In 
L«rvene ia Cuba. 
Coagreaa paaaea Intervention resolutions 
<• I'ltlmatum nant to Sraln. 
-'pain nenflh pnwporbi %n Mlniatar Wood-
ford. 
PrtMinmatlbo offnihan bltarkatle. 
nr»l prlr.e. tbe ateau*blp Muenn \ eotura 
nMurad by the cuoboat Nnabrille. 
Thn I'retail lent cnlln for t».M0 -roluntaern. 
p Htateof war declared by Congrnaa to bar* 
"•Inteal alnce the flat 
Admiral HnsiiMoa boSiliarda Mnntaor.aa 
Spain's fleet |«ft the Cape \ enle Islandn. 
mil Ing w»ai 
RAY. 
I'ommodore IVwnv atnka spaniah Seet nt 
Mnnlla. 
i Wldenpraad riots In Spain Martini 
proclaimed In many plaon*. 
t admiral Snmpaoti with a fleet ol liattle 
shlpn, lea res Key Wnat in aaa?< h of S|*la • 
fleet near Porto Rico 
Pmaldent nppointa » ffaaei %ls 
i ranch sleanmt l.nrayette raptured as a 
ul'vhnde runner, bat at once retaaaed 
1 om mod ore Iiewey'a ottrlnl report of kin 
vleutey nt Manlln nrrlrae in Waahlnaum, 
and raoaea great popular re)olo!ng I >*way 
In made Acting Hear Admiral 
- Atmlral Hampeon a float art-Ivan o« Halt! 
Tha I'realdent nntlSen Omgrean of thf 
victory at Manlln in na|iectni meMaage.an>i 
' on areas given Acting Rear Admiral 
liawey a vote of thaoks. 
Ths reglmanta ol thn voluataer army are 
llracted to nnaemble at. I blcharnauga to 
pre pace for actlrn aerrw-e 
III Spain n «a pa Vnetfe fleet Is repnrtad 
hnre retnrned W< Cadlr 
Thlr;y ir ana port nhlpn are r bartered by thn 
ifiva-mment to carry arm inn to Cuba and 
Porto Rico. 
II Itombardment of Cnrtaaan by thaganboau 
Win alow Mnchlnn nad Wilmington First 
iirnSna killed Hy Hpanlnb nuna 
-dtnent of Porto Rloo by Adm 
60 
TO 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
flu Iron ttMinti Rou , 
Ttm ind Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Railways 
TAKE THE 
FAMOUS • SUNSET • LIMITED 
A train without an i 
St. Lou In 1U:» p m 
Saturdays. tHily 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
Through the Sunny South to sunny 
California Write for parti* ularn 
and descriptive literature. 
,C TOWNSEND. I R.T.O. MATTHKWS. 
General Panaeoger Soothern Ticket 
and Ticket Agent. ^ Agant. V4 W Main 
St. Lou I*. Mo I »t . LonUvllle Ky 
ERADICATOR 
T H E S A W E D G E S 
O F V O U R 
S T A N D I N G 
. . . ( M l i A R S 
A r e stnta>tlie.l liy special 
marhinery. T h e r e ' s no 
eatra roat for theae ser-
vicea. Send your work 
to us- - o r telephone 200 
antl we will call for i l . 
Star Steam Laundry 
Leech Block . 
1X0 North f o u r t h 
J. W. Moore , 
URALS a IS 
Staple ind Fancy Groceries, 
Can* 6m4s if All Klatfs. 
Kree delivery to all parts of tha c i ty . 
Cor . 7 l b aad Adams 
HIGH-GRADE 
BICYCLES 
AND B CYCLE 
SUNDRIES... 
Agwul lor I n . bliftltMtl 4ra.tws ,iubt«. 
We sre ^mparwd u> offttr lavs H w s r s . 
l o r » 5 C O O Don't tail lo am our 
Phtania, O v s r l u t l s ami K i w b y . - I M 
oa tbe market, preuiwal whwal made 
l lon't lall ki a t . imr Iln* ot wbmmlm 
Ixilor* buytnc w « a n ibw u o l j a a -
eluatv* Bicycle bouat. in tbwclty A 
t-oni|il«te rwpalr abut, A I: 
arbool to tlMiae btiylnf w 
us. I>00'l fall to call renismbar tb* 
plaea. 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
and IM N o r t b ^ l l t h strsel . near Palmar H u n . 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r roll 
F i l t y cent W m d o w Hliadea(lo< 
•HJc 
30 c 
H a n d m a d e s h a d e s in a n y size. P i c t u r e lraiut~> m a d e to order. F i n e 
p a p e r h a n g i n g d o n e in a n y part ol t h e c o u n t y by 
NORTH K O t ' K T H 
S T R K K T , C . G . b & & 
MS 
NORTH FOURTH •STRF.BT 
Look tor the Bi|[>i|{u when jou grl on Fourth atreet 
Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
0U R stock ol s t a p l e antl l a n c y g r o c e r i e s ia c o m p l e t e a n d up-to-date . S p l e n d i d l i n e o l c a n n e d g o o d s O u r meat m a r k e t ia 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l ine ol 
f resh a n d salt m e a t s . 
T e l e p h o n e 1 1 8 . 
Cor. 9 th and Tr imbl i P . F . L A L L Y . 
W H A T P 
Ball B e a r i n g 
T y p e w riter 
Y E S 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-OLAaB 
BLACKSMITHING 
<*3 R E P A I R I N G 0° 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f\. W. G R E I F . 
C o u r t Street bet. j d and j d . 
Wall Decorating 
Is o u r b u s i n e s s , our j iast ime, o u r de-
l i g h t . W e s h o u l d l i k e t h e j o b of dec-
o r a t i n g t h e great w a l l of C h i n a , but 
w i l l be c o n t e n t if y o u w i l l let u s d e c o -
rate a few w a l l s in y o u r h o u s e . D o 
t h e y need it? O h . y e s ; y o u c a n ' t get ^ 
out of that , a n d w e a l w a y s h a t e to see 
a w a l l in n e e d of art ist ic d e c o r a t i o n . 
B a r e w a l l s d e n o t e a b a r e u t f c k c l b o o k 
or l i t t le c o n s i d e r a t i o n of tW* b e a u t i f u l . 
B u t y o u r p o c k e t b o o k i ^ l l r ight and 
y o u k n o w a g o o d t h i n g w h e n y o u see it. 
W S. G R E I F . 






W The '98 modei ct tbe New Densmore ia ball 
bearing in all. f e e sample with 
O . B . S T M R K S , 
Agent forfDensmore, Yoat and Caliirapb 







O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rapidly betamiing the favorite with tbe people of tbia c i ty . It leada ail 
oi l ier. , for tbe reaaon lhat It ia BROADWAY HOUSE. 
Best hotel la tke rtty. 
Beat aeeomaodaliona. nicest room.. 
a m i v aeas Pit aat. 
COR.N B r w . . , . . l KlaSIb a m i 
MAVP1K1 11. I T 
J . J . MaaiKiwa. Propr 
Second Hand Goods 
Highest ensh prla-e« paid by 
WILLIAM BOUGKNO Ik .SON 
KJ» Coart street. We also carrv a Hoe ol new 
fvroitnr*. Stores, rnnges. et« Cnll nad net onr 
prices before baying elnrwhcre We nlw. e« 
change new goiwla for old. 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
M a t i l - E f f l n g e r & C o 
UnStrtaktr i tnS 
I K 8 Third 
HAMI.L a n IN a t . T r i . a a a w u HT T H I BKII BT 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
f . J. Berg. lol l . I 'ropnett.r Tenth and Matiiaon atreeta 
T e l e p h o n e 101. Orders I l iad until 11 p m 
Soda Pop, Neltaer Water antl all kintla of Temiieranee Drinks 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d Book m a k i n g p l a n t . 
Y o n n e e d l e n d nothing out ot t o w n . 




Shopping Made Easy, Pleasant 
and Profitable 
T h e B a r a a r m a k e s it a point t o h a v e jus t t h e g o o d s y o u w a n t T h e 
newest s t y l e s find their w a y q u i c k l y t o o u r c o u n t e r s f r o m every" m a r k e t . 
I m m e n s e a s s o r t m e n t s b o u g h t for spot c a s h at b e d r o c k p r i c e s . W e c a n 
g i v e y o u u n e q u a l l e d b a r g a i n s in fine n e w g o o d s . T h i s w e e k w e p l a c e 
on sa le a n u m b e r ol spec ia l p u r c h a s e s that m e a n a s a v i n g o l 25 t o 50 
per c e n t , t o c u s t o m e r s 
Shirt waists at the price ol m a k i n g l ion t l o r g e l , » e are g i v ing a handsome 
• •at b o u g h t the entire r e m a i n i n g stock imported Js.oo Smyrna rug with every 
ol this season's . h i r t waists from the • f i s 00 coupon ticket. 
largest Mess York manutaeturer Ik « j r Q l i e S t r i l l l We h a v e |u»t o p e n e d up 
• oiT.ist of fine percales dimities, organ- ^ * a large . on . i gnment of 
£ " , a d pTauis. in wh i l e and cofors. M i l l i n e r y s p , , n K m i l l i n e r , , w h i c h 
Thev rsnge.1 in pr ice from 75c to »j.oo. - . i l l tie d i sp layed for the fir»l tl 
They g " on sale lor y», <>9. 75 and yKc Ileautilul anil tasty eUects in greatest 
lust received, loo sample .we l l skirts, v ariety 
the very latest th ing F ine French Your choice of JJO pattern hats. n t . 
plaids with heave satin l iar, in lur est styles, white and colored lace tin 
uuoise cerise b lue and white, b lack au.l ishe.1. ch ip .ni l fancy straw. . I 5 " 
white stripes snd cheeks. These skirts I $1 x,. J j 50 and (4 no. 
would lie considered c h e a p at J6.00 ami Your choice of J » . e legant t r immed 
00 our prices w h i l e thev last. >J i< I hats from o u t w o r k room, all t h e very 
i i x l l l 9I. latest styles, at f i Jo. $1.75 anil Jl .on. 
Ask to see oai | i . o o moha i r s k i r u . worth doulile our price 
T w o hundred pairs fine ki. l g l o v e s , all 
colors, regular prices I1.00 and f i . J J . 
go on sale at 59c S i t e . 5 ! , s n d b. 
1 adies fine 50c plaid hose. « j c . 
H a s B e e u L o d g e d i n J a i l f o r t b e 
K e c e u t W u l f m a n 
Robbery. 
New s a i l o r for midsummer wi 
white and colors. 25c and upward. 
A new lot of hair switches at 75c and 
$1.00. Colored wigs complete. 50c. 
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M o n u m e n t s . . . 
W e have in s lock 
a fine line of 
finished monu-
ments which 
Must be Sold 
I For thirty d a y s 
we will sell for 
Cash anything 
in the stock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Call and see our stock and prices. 
N o other y a r d in the south bas aa 
fine ao assortment of tbej latest styles 
and designs. 
J. E. W i l l i a m s o n & Ci. 
IIS (oris Tklrd .irsac Pauses* Ky. 
— — 
S E W E R A G E 
M A T T E R S . ! 
FOR CHAMPION HEATER! 
B i c y c l e 
R e p a i r i n g 
Years of experience in the re-
pair business have taught us that 
a bicycle is too delicate a piece 
of machinery to be handled by 
an inexperienced workman. Our 
shop is no experiment. We have 
a five-horse-power motor, lathe, 
dvnamo and all the modern 
machines for this work. We do 
the best nickel-plating, enamel-
ing and vulcanizing in the west-
ern part of the state. 
THESOUTHERN 
4 1 6 N o r t h S e v e n t h S t . 
B u l l y H u d h l r . n l t . i x s t o J a i l in a 
P i s t o l I S K O t h e r P o l i c e 
C o u r t N o b i s . 
Another ooe of the negroes 
chsrged with the W u l f m a n robliery 
was arrested last night hy OUlcers 
Seuaer aod l lugan. Her name is 
Susan Ford s o d she was presented 
ia tbe police court this u o m i o g on a 
barge of housebresking. snd held 
until tomorrow. In defsult of s 
1200 bond, sbe went to jail . Thia is 
four chsrged with the burg lary , and 
io addition there are two „ or three 
charged with receiving stolen goods 
T b e robbery wss sn unusually hold 
one, the residence of Kev. Wul fman. 
on South Fi f th street, being divested 
of almost everything it contsined, 
while he wss away at conference. 
Bud F:irod, charged with carrying 
concealed a pistol, wss fined •'-."> snd 
coats this morning in tbe police 
court , aod sentenced to jail for ten 
days . He went to jail to spend the 
time. In two breech of the peace 
ssea he waa tloed f 10 s o d costs 
each. 
A case sgs iost B s b e N a r d . fur 
gaming, was continued until minor 
row. 
K 1 . H K N Y I D K O P S U K A U . 
S o m e l i m e l y R e m a r k s O n tb> 
M a n a g e m e n t i.f t h e S e w e r 
a i re C o n s t r u c t i o n B y t h e 
P r e s e n t C o o n e t l . 
T h e K r u w d w a y W o r k S t o p p e d 
. V a i l i n g tor t h e t i r a d e - s o m e -
t h i n g S u s p i c i o u s A l i o u t t h e 
M i s s i n g P r o f i l e . 
L innwood. 
else. • 
L i n n w o o d . nothing 
tf 
Removal Notice 
The Sun has moved to its new 
quarters at 
214 Broadway 
H E W S B Y ' P H O N E . 
I Hsvlc* for Communicating Uappei 
lags la s Busy World 
T h e most curious news communi-
cator—newsjiapv-r it c a a n o t be called 
— i a t h a t possessed by H u d s - l V s t h , 
the capita l of H u n g a r y T h c H i r m o n -
do suppl ies its O.OUO subscribers with 
t i l t h e news of the day by telephone. 
A apecial wire Kirt miles long r u n . 
a l o n g the window o f the houses uf 
the subscribers, which sre connected 
with the main l ine by separate wires, 
special apparatus | i n v e n t s the block 
ing of the system by an acc ident »t 
one o f t h e s t a t i o m I n s i d e t h e h o u s e s , 
l o n g flexible wi res s l low the receiver 
to be carried a n y a U e r e , so that the 
news may he listened to in bed. T h e 
news is gathered in the ordinary way, 
by reporters, post, te legraph ami 
cable. It is careful ly edited in t l ieof 
(ice, written o u l , and a f t e r U ing ap-
proved by t h e e d i t o r is j,s--*cd un t-
Uie " s p e a k e r s , " w h o read the i t e m , 
into the telephone. T h e r s are ten 
speakers, chosen for t h e i r leud, clear 
voicea, w h o work in shi f ts of t wn. T h e 
first news is lu-nt out st h I'la m . , s n d 
editions o f th iecur iou»"| .apcr '*arr 
iwued every day. T h e r e s i c stated 
times for w h kind of news, so tliat 
the stihecrila-rs know exact ly wlu n to 
go lo the instrument t o h.-sr a h s t 
they wsnt T o w a r d e v e n i n g , as n e w . 
g n i s , M'aree, the subscribers are en-
tertained with instrumental and vocal 
music, quartettes and solus, by f lu 
mivst ce l i l i ratnl musicians of the day 
At first these concerts were held in 
the editorial room", but now connec-
tion is made, by arrangement, with 
the p n m iiisl miisic h a l l ' a n d i. iucert 
rooms of the fowr. S imi lar arrange 
nients hsve lirrn msde Willi ehurrhflS 
for Sundays and holy days, no that, in 
sddlt inn to l«-ing |»»i ,d tip i>f Uie 
world's news, the .ulsu-rili, r . ean 
listen to concerts ami attend divine 
service without g o i n g out of th,IT 
own houses. The- nuv.d arrangement 
liss lieen termed " t h e newspaper 
the f u t u r e . " For |h rs.ms ton f u n <n 
i m i h f r r n - m r t t r tritt b r - j t irnr. tmr 
it s i l l scsrcf4y ml itself to the 
average reader S u c h » new.pap, r 
would lie useh*s for rrferepis ' , onr 
eould not s top hi s r i n g for s t ime, to 
resume later, nor could int.-ri-.tlnp 
fa fa graphs lie cut out and preserved 
St. f>>uis f t lols 1 -1iemocrat 
. LOCAL MENTION. 
fcdwsrd Keineoyi. wbo bas charmed 
P s d u c a b audiences by tbe magic of 
his bow, fell dead Sunday afiernooo 
at tbe Orpheiem Theatre in S s o Fran 
ciaco. eCs 
He had play S i two or three claasi 
cat pieces aod the great audience en 
cored bim to tbe echo. Kemenyi 
commenced to play " D e l i b i ' s Hiixi-
c a t i . " He had just completed s few 
bars of the diflbmlt fingering when 
be lesned forward aa if to spesk to 
ooe ot the musicians in tbe orchestrs , 
continuing his piece. H s seemed to 
psuse for s minute, sod then slowly 
fell forward on his face. One ul tbe 
musicians caught him just before be 
touched the stage and prevented him 
from rolling of f . 
A l l was over. He was carried 
from the stage and physicians 
mediately summoned, bnt the age,! 
musiciso wss past medical aid. 
Kdouard Kernel i was turn io Hun-
gary ( 1 years ago. He leaves 
widow, son snd d s u g b t e r . win, reside 
io New Y o r k . 
Keraenyi 's deft touches evolved 
such delicious strsios ss ui.«|ueation 
slily stsiuped him ss one of tbe great 
eat violinists of the sge. t 
M A S O N I C NOTICE . 
A i 
Pis in Ci ty L o d g e N o 41H. F 
& A . M . will meet at their 
lo^ge room in tbe Leech build-
ing on North Fourth stieet st x 
o ' c lock tonight in stated communics 
tion. Al l Master Masons welcome 
B y order of W . M. 
<I. O. INGRAM. Secretsrv . 
PERSONALS. 
l r . i s o d e s c e o l Isinp gloties s u i u h l e 
to' system for ssle st McPherson 's 
Drug store. tf 
E X C L U S I O N \ I A 
I L L I N O I S C K N T K A I . l t . l t 
Summer rstes sre uow io e f fect lo 
I)sws -n, G r a y s o n , Cerulesn . Crit 
l inden snd other summer s o d liesltli 
resorts, good for '..0 d s v s . 
Ou M a y 17. sod J u n e 7. ami if 
bomeseeker* excursion tickets will he 
sold to various |ioiDta lu Tennessee. 
Mississippi. I>ii i i . isos, A n z o u a . Ar. 
ksnsss . T e x a s , Indtati Terr i tory , aod 
other ststes s i one fare for the round 
trip. G o o d for 21 days to return, 
l l m t f J . T . I V S O V A V , agent 
A I . O O O . S H t . H I N t i . 
A Belief 
Y o u must live wf lh in l o u r l a t h e 
income, sir 
s.,ii T h a t ' , all r ight , g n w r n o r . J 
"S- sfrsi-1 von a a . gi, ing to ask me 
• live without it Hetroit IVee 
I Vest. 
Wky Not> 
T h e F r o g t o s n K i d ri.es toreuia-V 
" I f batt le-hip. 1. ' . l ie's, ' why ain't 
' v es 1 led ' w i m m i n - n ' - w a r r " I'hiV 
l '-Jt.liis Iti. onl 
Tbs Cks iul Idiot 
" h i d vou ever IK sr the story about 
1 ''e cause of t|„. . vtrerne paucity of 
•he rabbit 's t a i l - " a.kei l the type-
- l i t e r boarder, slue-has |„.en taking 
f-.lk Icre l ec ture . 
"11. fore s e p r o e e e l , " said the 
C h i , rfiil M i n i , ' - i . this a tale of hsrs, 
• l i t ! of a hare, a t s ' e nf hair or a tail 
• ' h « ! - v " lodianatsolis.Toornal 
Aetor Is tks World 
.James I Kiel, who is M ream old, is 
'he old, 4 actor fn the world. He was 
never s ,-rest actor, but IM- never wore 
- C , ' " " u a l in his l i fe or carried a 
\ ' I. or un.1.1,. ';, 
T h e normsl class, orgsu /ed by 
I'rof. F;. A . FOX, for tbe study of 
bible history snd Suudsy school 
training lessons, has msde sn excel-
lent sb-jwtng io the examination of its 
ps|>ers st l^ml.vl l le . All of the 
fourteeli~psaseil, slid tbe highest fier 
cent . , tl.liti, was made by Mrs. Jeff 
l l . I l rro. lon aud Miss Adah Kra/el-
ton. 
I V I ' l H k l I I M i . 
1 am prepare.! lo to all k i n d , of 
lypewri l iog for lawyers snd business 
inen. on short notice soil ressoosble 
terms ' M d - . T a a a a s a GLL.SF.ST. 
I Init'i ^ M North Fourth street. 
F'or , IWilUnt g o l o l » u l S . 3d St. 
L O W K A I l-.S I O NF W O K I . K A N ' S . 
On sccouot of tbe genersl sssem 
bly of tbe Presbyterian church lu the 
Coi led Slates, the IlliDois Centrs l 
K s Irosd company will w l l t ickets to 
New Orleans snd return st one fsre 
for the round trip, on M s v 17 , Ik, 
snd 111. t . i s s t returning until June 
4th. IKiiK. .I. 'l'. D o v i r i v . sgeul . 
l l m t f 
F'or nice d r y sawdust iel ! ' • . tf 
Mr. Nick Haoa is unimproved. 
Mr. John S c h o t t s is unimproved. 
Col . K . G . Caldwel l has gone to 
I^XlDgtOO. 
L . H . Schuermau, of C a r r o l l l o n , 
is at tbe Palmer. 
Col . Hite I). Bowman, of Louia-
ville. is at tbe Ps lmer . 
Mr . Ssut C'oile. ot W i c k l i l f e , 
guest cf C o l . T o m Corbet t . 
C s p t . T . P . C s r t e r hss gone to 
Cres l s p n o g s for s sojourn. 
Henry G r r c e lias gone to Sl i les lo 
s|>end s couple of months. 
Mrs. Mary Hall H u f f , of Cl inton, 
is s guest of Mrs. J . M. Kzell. 
Miss A n g i l e s T b o m s s hss gone to 
Louisvil le OD S visit to relations. 
Mrs. HoffnisD. of WssblugtoD 
street, so aged citizen, dangerously 
ill. 
Mr. Kdwio Kivers left this afier-
nooo for F^vsnsville on s business 
trip. 
Mrs \\ ill T . K d d y hss gone to 
Hsanihal , M o . , on s visit to rela-
tives. 
Master Kawnond Gilt iert , of Gol -
conda, is visiting his uocle. Mr. 
Frsok Dunn. 
FMitbr Pete ttoaeli, of tlie Ml . 
Veruou, l o d . . Demwirat , was in the 
c i ty y e s t e r d s y . 
Mr. Msee Hodeoheimer. formerly 
of l ' a d u c a b . was I,slay at C h i c a g o 
married to Miss Hattie Gladhaum 
' Memphis. 
I oiled Ststes Commissioner J. H. 
uryear is st tending federal court st 
Covington. His wife accompanied 
him, aod tbey will visit C i n c i o o s l i . 
Posimsaier T . T . I iso l ierry of 
Fiddyville, one nt the most popular 
men iu L y u u c o u o i y . and one of the 
most prominent republican |ioliiiciana 
in lbe stste. wss in the ci ty 
night. 
H o w dear t o m y heart is o u r s n u g l i t t l e b a t h r o o m . 
O u r r e f u g e f rom aicktteas. d i s c o m f o r t or d u s t • 
Its m a r b l e s , i ts n i c k e l , its neat p a i u t e d flooring, 
S o s h i n y a n d free from a l l f o u l n e s s a n d rnst . 
B u t t h e best t h i n g there is w l t h i n t h a t e n c l o s u r e 
T h e o b j e c t t h a t pleases u s most ol t h e m a l l , 
T h a t soonest c a n w a r m u s w h e n c h i l l e d by e x p o s u r e . 
Is t h e g o o d C h a m p i o n h e a t e r that s t a n d a by t h e w a l l 
T h e C h a m p i o n g a s h e a t e r , t h e n i c k e l p l a t e h e a t e r . 
T h e n i c e , h a n d y h e a t e r , so s h i n y a n d ta l l . 
W h e n t h e fires are a l l out a n d the c h i l d r e n a w a k e m e . 
W i t h c o u g h s or with croup, at once, w i t h all speed, 
T o l i g h t u p t h e heater I straightway Ixrtake me. 
A n d find it is a lways a good friend indeed. 
F o r l a u n d r y , lot s i ckroom—most all pain rel ieving — 
F a r m i l k that is malted beef extract or tea. 
F'or hot water b a g s — » h v , 'tis past all bel ieving 
How handy it good Champion heater can lie: 
T l i e Champion gas heater, the nickel plate heater— 
N o l i v ing w ithout one henceforward for mc. 
NOW'S THE TIME TO BOY 
ScreenJDoors, Screen Windows 
Cream Freezers, Hammocks, 
Refrigerators, 
Ice Picks, 
To VS. Suu 
T h e city council is oo the verge of > 
having $76 extorted from the cil 
treasury oo recommendation of lb, j 
city attorney, by the geutleman wh> 
operated the street roller under tb< 
old administration for tlie extender 
|ieriod of half a d a y . T h e $76 wa-
agreeil on ss s compromise, the gei 
l lemso baviog sued tlie city for $600 
It certainly looks a little strange 
that lbe judgment of the city attor-
ney is that the much abused aod dis-
appointed erstwhile e o g i n e w ot the 
roller c s o g e l s a y amount at all oul 
of tbe city other than tbe amount al-
ready paid, due him for actual work 
yet be tella the council that tbe geu-
tleman can recover the entire amount 
of $600 at tbe t n a l . despita the fs t 
that tbe latter 's own lawyer agrees to 
accept $76 for hia chances of getting 
the $60ti. 
T b e f s c t s in tbe esse, hri it ly told, 
sre that a committee of the old couu-
cil was em{iowered to employ s man 
l o run the street roller. The com 
mittee employed biui soil s lso msde 
contract wilh bim for ooe year , 
when it only had authority to em-
ploy. T h e council refused to rat i fy 
tbe contract, and designated another 
m a s to run tbe roller. This waa all 
done with the advice of C i t y Attor-
ney L . D . Husbands , now circuit 
j u d g e , whom A t t o r n e y l . ightfool 
claims advised him that lbe c i ty 
would lose tbe case. ' 
Champion Instantaneous 
Water Heater 
Exclusive state agency. Prices upon application. Heats forty 
gallons of water to 140 degrees for 1 cents. T h e 
proper bathing temperature is 70 degrees. 
Labor for plumbrr . per booi i « Thirty-faUcn gmlraniaed boiler > ; » 
Thrw-qsitlrr | i lmii ' td pipe, per loot /iue tmth tub« ..... 
Ii all |>lrigir«tl pi|*. pel loot <M Copper bnth tubs " V 
Waahwiatut bowl, rtntusl I'mcrlain 1 bath tuba tl 
W*ahi(sad bowl onl .. f Ŝ Matble a'abK per tû uare lt»>I so 
Solder, per joint 'S C ommon aink 
Hydrant*.. . .. • » S® Pnrcelain aink r 1 
Lent! pipe, pei pound nft'̂  The Neverbreak w. o.w, t bowla » y> 
Half inch PnlleT faucet i l ik. plain M Check ami wa«te in (nmntl 45 
Hull inch Comp lancet aink. plain 4* Sewer pipe, per foot, laid lu 
Kri>*lr1«( faucet at «hop I* Conductor dialua v*» '""I taid 10 
OTHKU WMKK IN TUH sSMK l'K< US >U HON 
O U R R E F E R E N C E S . W I T H P E R M I S S I O N . A R E : 
M A J O R B L O O M . F R I E D M A N , K E I I . E R A C O . , C H A R L E S R E E D . 
C I T Y N A T I O N A L B A N K , C I I I C A G O H E A L T H L L K P A K T M K . V T 
MINZESHEIMER PLUMBING CGMPANY 
Isst 
TlrsA. 
" T h e children wi.h nie to ssk yon 
fn tell them some fs iry stories," said 
the fKilitician's wife. 
" M y dear ," s s s tbe reply, " I can't 
do it f hsve lieen t a l k i n g to a irreat 
nmni voters to-day. I must havs 
have - .an - ri taxation from tbe routine 
f hn-i • " " Washington Star . 
A w a r i led 
H i g h e s t H o n o r s W o r l d ' s Fai t 
Hold M e d a l , M i d w i n t e r F a i r 
D R 





T h e i n d i c a t e 0|»erating (hestreet 
railw.iv* in .Mexico are introducing 
elef lri.' itr n* n ir;r l i t e n e v e r . T h e 
c o m p i r * owns H O m i W n f rof<*. 
Thi* new council hss done just 
what was e x a c t e d of it, when it l>e-
gan fooling with tbe sewerage sys-
tem. I t has got the c i t y , according 
to the public statement of some of its 
own members, 4 ' le f t in tbe middle 
a bad fix." 
T o start with, the other cooncil . 
in providing for the sewerage sys-
tem, bad tbe plans drawn by »n ex-
perienced man, who built ami had 
charge of a successful aystein similar 
to the system adopted here, not 2 0 0 
miles a w s y . A f t e r beginning the 
work this gentleman, whuse ability 
a thi judgment can uot lie questioned ^ 
was employed at a salary of a 
month to superintend tbe entire 
work. K v e r y l h t n g went well until 
the new couoeil came into ofti *e. 
Anticipating his discharge, the gen-
tleman re*ign<»d. T h e council , hav-
ing an abiding faith in its own wi*. 
dom and sagac i ty , concluded it 
could build the sewerage system all 
by iU little self, with tbe assistance 
of its c i ly engineer, who may have 
known something about sewerage in 
tbe halcyon daya of his youth, a 
half century or more ago It re-
fused to re-engage tbe expert, and 
left tbe whole thing in tbe hands of 
its city engineer, who was thoroughly 
unfamiliar with the system aud the 
work already done. The first break 
he made was lo recommend perforat-
ed caps for the manhole c o v e r s — c a p e 
with boles in them for the escspe of 
>ewer gas in all parts of the city 
T h e subject was agitated until it was 
shown that the caps were a failure 
wherever tried, and it was then 
abandoned. 
Since then, the engineer has tried 
to tear down the plans of the sewer-
age expert whenever p'jenble and 
sulietftute his own antiquated notiona 
about sewerage. The ' g a l l " it re-
quiren for a man unfamiliar with 
sewerage work to try to undo the 
work of an expert is too palpable f o r 
further comment. 
Since then, he has made a number 
of changes in the system, and thia is 
one reason Jie and Mr. Lyon, hia 
former assistant, disagreed. 
Mr. Lyon knows something about 
this system of sewerage, and he saw 
at once that certain change* made by 
the city engineer would militate 
against the successful working of tbe 
system, and d i d n ' t hesitate to say ao 
One of these was a change on .Sec-
ond street, wbe re the grsde was 
rsised so tbe cel lsrs could not he 
drsined into tbe msios. A f t e r s 
kick oo tbe part of property holders, 
tbe msyor insisted thst the ursda be 
srrsoged to suit thepro|ieriy owners, 
ioslesd of the c i ty engineer, sad this 
is ooe of tbe first thing. , it is s l lcged, 
Ibst offended his tas jesty . the c i ty 
eogineer. He wstted for some . l ight 
pet-text, snd ssked for the resigns-
t io f to f Mr. L y o n , slthough he hsd 
no sutbority to do so. 
Ilis Isst brrsk wss to lower the 
g r s d e oo Hrosdwsy four fret, snd 
lieo Superintendent F>ler refused 
to follow the g r s d e sheets he rsised 
il two feel . Mi Krler still refused, 
snd tbe written sgreement of tbe 
c i ly U> psy for the extra work was 
ignored, because without the original 
profile, the c c n ' r a c t o r s have n<< way 
to aacertsin how much ,-xtrs work 
hss lieen done 
T b e city engineer.~clsims the pro. 
files he l is . never seen, snd doesn ' t 
know where they sre It is neverthe-
less ssserte I thst they were m his 
Lawn Swings, 
Ice Shredders, & 
W I L L I A M E W A R T G L A D S T O N E . 
London M s y 1 7 . — T h e Islest bulletin from Hawsrden s a y . thst G 
stone can not live through Ibis coming night. 
lad 
office two weeks ago. and were seen 
there. If lbe c i ty engineer "doesn't 
koow a profile when be sees it. tbe 
city ought to get one wbo does. There 
is some mystery shout the profiles 
s n y b o w . The c ls im thst Mr K! 1 i.rtt.1 
o f " 
rks step. , . . Take 
T l i e latcs* subject to which the a! 
lention^if the lovcts of the science ol 
statistics is invi ted jt the calculation 
of the n u m S - r of st. a msn takes 
Memphis, formerly sewerage e n . | ^ ^ ( ) < i r i t K , 0 > u r w (>f . r n r 
gineer. h s , them is sl-surd. « Iher T h l . number u. f^.. I lo be!>,760,100 
were turned over by former City Kn- „. , v „ f . , ; 1 „ „ a , , , 
gioeer Wilcox to the present: sdmim- , f t ; 1 1 f u r t . V r , n t o detai ls , it 
tration. long s f ter Mr Klhott hsd re- ,, ( j t ) i a t m < r ^ <) f ^ 
•Igneil. soil hsve since l^cn seen in f , . a c „ r , o r , „ „ , ( T < , . n 
tlie city engineer s office Meanwhile, 
work on Ibe n road way sewer has 
been suspended since S a t u n l a y a' • t a l c s and tks India 
a o o r , and s o m e l w l y will have to pay I A l r j l > f 1>f y „,.,. I m , i a n . 
for it. The contractor will Isy no , n | M | u , . ( 1 t ) V a ̂  , | „ M e t , c s n gov 
pipe until tbey get s copy of lhe pro- „ „ „ „ „ , " ,.K . „ U . n f n r 
visit to the capital , ai |Kiinted genera 
nd given a uni fo 
turn lie r c g a n l c l I 
..f Mi \i.s>, and p . 
1^'Ilious has lieljM c 
f o r * , to preserve ; , 
tribes. 
l o conclusion tbe new council wi 1 
lie res|M,nsible to the |>cople of Psdu-
c s h for tlie sewersge system It 
ought lo hsve a competent engineer 
al the head of tlie work, and finish il 
according to tbe plans of. the meu 
wbo designed it. 
T b e council s tsnds ss s represen- Conmsseur s 
tative .if tbe |ieople. and not s . tbe C'insr. 
chsropioo of any individual I I I .an ' 
no lime to waste in catering to the] 
whims of incom[>eteni and antiquated 
official*. If it wants the c i ty en-
gineer to learn something about the 
construction of sewerage it oug' i t to 
buy him a farm somewhere outride 
the c i ty and jrat htm there wilh a 
force of workmen, to « x peri merit and 
hange as he aee-t fit, and build a* 
many systems of sewerage a« he 
pleases 
Hut the people of I'a lucali are 
paying for this system beie, and thev 
want il Iniilt right T h e y d o n ' t 
want it botched and butchered up by 
novices in the business, ami the coun-
cil ought to stand up for the rigMa 
of the |>eople instead of standing st,. 
pin«dv by and seeing their 
system ruim-d by an incompetent en-
g i n e e r . FAIR PI.AT. 
A f t e r his re 
•f«'lf as the n i l 
ftd of Im ing Tf 
ith Ilia MOO war 
s-e a m o n g i»the 
d e l i g h t — L innwood 
tf 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
Ptrtrhcr Terrrll Mammgrr. 
F O K H K K V I t ' l - : . 
Fine Jersey bull , at the Torian 
place. West Hroadway. 
16m6 II ItAKNt IT. 
Two night« snd Satunlay m n t i i w , 
_ JjvicjJt tliiiiC 
2 0 . F R I D A Y . M A Y . 2 0 
EDISON S KINETOSCOPE 
WAR PICTURES 
Water Coolers. 
LARGEST STUCK LOWEST PRICES 






'At a very low price. 
Sec them. 
M. E. J O N E S 
TRADE MARK 
T h i * d o i g n is r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
ol t h e very h i g h e s t e x c e l l e n c e in 
the m a n u f a c t u r e of l a d i e V fine 
f o o t w e a r . T h e alloc so ld u n d e r 
t h i s t i a d e m.irk is m a d e t o «at 
isfv th<>Mr w h o insist on the h e * . 
Showing the Maine evploaion, with 
mrrlmnirHl pf frrt* Seene taken itirec 
from l lsxsnn hftrtxtr. Shown the wreck 
ing e o m p a m ' s ttij(* st *f»rk on the Maine 
• UsautT Thi* pirture i<» now toeing pr| 
daceil at five leading Chester* in New 
York eity to rrow<le<l houses 
Price* ro and ?<* badie* free Fr iday 
night when art otti}»aiiied fiy a paid i o r 
t irkel Seats ran IK- reserved at V 
Culm H Thurs«lay morning. 
C O C H R A N tS: O W E I N ' S 
Special Sale of Ladies', Misses' and Children's 
Summer Shoes 
Ladies ' t .V59 -""nd f v o o tan and b'ai k Oxfords 
M inses . . . . . . . 2.00 and i . 50 tan a m i black si ippcrs. * . . . . . . . . . . . . * . , . 
C h i l d r e n ' s . . . . t .5 0 and 1 .00 tan and blapk slipiiecs -
And m e n ' s . . . 4.010 and 3 . 5 0 tan and black vici kid shoes this week 
•7S 
•75 
3^1 BROADWAY HIIOKS POLISHKI> FKKK 331 BROADWAY 
40 YEAKS THE STANDARI 
J.S. GANSTER 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N CLAIMS' 
Prompt anil thorough attention given 
Ui all caaes. 
Vouchers for rjuarterly payment of 
pensions care fu l ly attended tn. 
Office, 7 1 1 South Third s t ieeL 
The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
— t h a t ' s it---is sold by G,s»rge B e r n h a r d . a n d now h e r e 
e l s e 111 f a d n c a h . II y o u try a p u t y o u are b e n c e h u l l i a 
r e g u l a r CU^UII/ls R. Y o u c a n ' t IK- " !Tct . t i l l e d 
The DotigUi -Shoes for Men 
— e v e r w e a r t h e m ' T l t e y 6t w e l l , l o o k w e l l a n d w e a r w e l l . 
Most p e o p l e k n o w w h a t t h e y a i e T h e y a r e m a d e in a l l 
s t y l e s , a n d c a n I * h a d here 
P l e n t y of other g o o d s h i e s , a n d n o n e but g - s s l shoes. 
D r o p in a n d inspect this model u i s - k . t b e h a n d s o m e s t s l i d 
lies! se lected in t o w n 










O L D G L O R Y FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
Tl»e couflirt t >n ! y e brave. 
Now rush to glory — C u b a save 
Brave |*triot», all ' M o o r l»anner* w a v e . 
And c h a i g e with all your c h i v a l r y . " 
O V r At lant ic ' s wave M< Kinley brave 
e Nendi« t»ur noble seamen. undsi inUtl . true, 
A fair isle l o save or find a grave , 
And plant a new ••red, while and blue " 
W h t l higher aim ean |>atriot k n o w ' 
W hat <b-Miiu\ more g r a n d " 
Thau the soldier 's light for frved«>nr» right, • 
T o free a sufferiug laud ? 
The Spanish lKin<« ere long shall taale 
Our " U o c l e S a m u e l ' a " pill*. 
A m i freedom'* bird shall proudly soar 
In tlie Pride of I!K (treat Anti l les . 
In war, aa in peace, it w i l l pay everybody 
to R O to 
D O R I A N ' S S T O R E 
A I ? 0 5 BK0A0WAY 
J, WILL F I SHER 
Master Commissiontr 
M c C i a c k m Circuit C i u r t N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
Agent fir fir 
and Tirutfi lisuruci 
Will take a e k n a w V . l ( e m e n l s of deeds, etc . a n y w b e r * In the 
city or county. 
ABSTRACTOR OR TITLES 
Manager of Ihe only complete abstract to titles In M H ' r a e k s n m a n l y and tba 
city of Paducah. TTis abstract was made whilw clerk of the conntjr court for 
s term of eight years. This department Is under the ml I. • r \ islon of a "onips-
lent and reliable abstractor It In want of a n y t h i n g In this line It will pay to 
v . me, and 1 will apprweiat* your business. 
Office 125 South Fourth Street Leqa How, 
Pnane 3 8 3 
ARRIVAL ADO DEPASTURE BP Ul L-
Irf l l l lsvi l lc a n J I a s t . 
s s i v s r o. i.sessT r o 
cm 1 111 a 
,„ i s , ; 
lt:SI 1 
M e i i i p l i l a Mini S o u t h . 
S t . I^mis a n d W e s t . 
OS S M 11 «SS M 
i s s i s p w 
v a n s v t l l s a n d O h i o K t v e r P o i n t s . 
nam -tally „ . . p i Hun»l.T 1 Su.amo.iai So. I' 
W . M. J A N E S 
Mi eSTRTE m M0RTG*6€ LOANS 
I t c n t o l i a n d 
l e s w 
N . «'. * 
w a s , 
HI. I - M o u t h . 
S «> <M 
He Mr In l>«. wil a 
,„.,.la.a' r.sltv 
O K F I C R > 2 8 , B R O A D W A Y 
1 v p r w r l t w r f<w 
In perfect condition,^brand new,in 
fact. A Wl' l lams typewriter for 
JOO.OO and a Bllekenwrlerfer for 




If yon use onr f l o o d l lye Head-
ache P o w d e r s — 4 doaea, l l le. 
J. D. BACON 5 CO. 
P H A R M A I T R T H 
A i55Z 
» 
s 
ta 
I 
• A 
1 JSr^o, 
